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New Brownie Troop 
Holds Investiture
fli* mwIjt ebfiW  Brewnla 

He. I it Lake Mary held

Geneva News
Mr ABMB PBEVATT

Mr*. Frances Phillips and aw 
Steve, Mr*. Dai Drtggor*. and 
aen Edward, and Mr*. Sidney 
Harper ere spending a few day* 
la Key W*st.

Mr. ana Mr*. Fredrick Walbouf 
$. Y . tr* tj iM H f 

the winter month* hare at the 
Uathleux cottage.

Mr. and Mr*. Prank Sellar* hid 
a* their dinner guest* Sunday 
evening, Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Al- 
ten, Mr and Mr*. Henry Walcott 
nf Oviedo, Mr. and Mr*. Pete 
W4rd and family and Mr*. David 
Speer of winter Park, • and Mr.

Of Rubbish Thrown 
Along 20th Street

Reildenta of the Country! Club 
read area of Seminole Cmmty are 
beginning to eompJala about glr.

A/SC Prank f t  MlUa U vlalUng 
hi* parent*, Mr, and Mr*. B. F. 
Mills Sr. far two, weak*. He la 
stationed. la Califerri*.'

Mr. jind Mr*. Don Snyder *( 
New Spring Field, onto are visit- 
Ing hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clarence Snyder In Oiteen.

Mr*. Eunice J.' Sharron and Mr. 
and Mr*. Guy R. Sharron and two 
children and her lather, Clifton 
Parker/ of Gardner, M an.'are 
vliitlng Mr*. E. C. Kuhn.

John L. Galloway, Tag'Collect* 
nr, who acta a* Ag-nt far the 
M e t e r  Vehicle 
■Late* that onty rM?0 automobtla 
lleanta tag*, have been (old to 
date, which la far behind the to* 
tal told latt year.

Galloway warned that the 1955 
taga will expire midnight Febro-

m tler'g  pereonal armor
nobUe. tfco "Great Mer-

MpAcliily -tec the
Troop
«t'». ")ve<iliura Service 1« Gif 
ichooi auditorium Tuesday, Teb. j  
at 3:30 p m.

Five Brownie transfer* took part 
in the program welcoming the new 
Brownie*. They are Janice Dunlap, 
Diane Wilton, Feggy Miller, J«*n 
Parker and Elisabeth Ogden.

Mr*. Woodrow Wilton, Troop 
Leader, awarded pint to the follow
ing girl* alter they had wld their 
Promise: Ellen Lewll, Bertha Ta
bor, Sondra Humphrey, Jaannene 
Humphrey. Sonja Wetter, Donna 
Beard, Nancy Go*d, Becky Mill*, 
Melanie WilUami. Cathy Gher. 
Patricia Willie. Caroline Keene end 
Unde Green.

Refreshment* were served In (he 
cafeteria after the program. Mr*. 
Lucian Seatt and -Mr*. Frank 
Evana. Girl Scoot committee, Mr*. 
Lewi* and Hugh Carieton, Brownie 
committee, were present.

Mr*. Woodrow Wilton lg Troop 
Leader existed by Mrs. Floyd 
Dunlap and Mr*. Leon Taylor.

base rt!:l;«n*h being thrown out 
•long the highway causing untight* 
ly appearancei aa wtU a* unsani
tary condition*.

Grant, la continuing a aa- 
tour of America, and will 

Meilted In Sanford Thursday. 
19 bv DHabled American 
in*. Chapter No. 30. 
suing the custom of tfleta- 
Hiller demanded the blgxeit 
MCI. for himself. The aetoel 
al - building this ear la In
tuit. *» the Mercedes-Benr 
fin Stuttgart, Germany, at 

Ufne, used slave labor. In 
It tie a monstrosity, but me-

country liuo noiu wiin 
cartons, and tin rani ica tiered 
In various plaeef.

Unsightly conditions have exist 
#d In several area* on occasion*. 
In fever*! Instance*, Investiga
tion* wero made and evidence ol 
the persons th owing the trash 
onto the road slriti unearthed. 
CltJien were required, it waa re
ported, to clean up the traih and 
garbage and dlipoae ol It In dump* 
provided for the purpose.

and Mra. Harry Rogers of Rest 
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur 
had a* their guests last week for VFW Auxiliary Is 

Giving Tea Feb. 15
-Mayor-, F, D. Scott aid City 
Manager Warren E. Knowle* will 
bo guest speaker* at the VFW 
Auxiliary Valentine Tea Feb. 13 In 
the American Ugioa Hut. • 

Startup at I  p.m., entertainment 
along ‘with tiia for everyone i< 
planned. No admUaloe- will be 
charged but donation* to the 
building fund for the VFW hut on 
tr-93 will be takbru Chairman of 
th* event la Mra. H. C. Diabrow.

I i n u r s n u u u t  imr
inlgatly. a beauty. H I* twenty 
t lofig and weighs ten thou 
id ppond*. which Includes two 
iiaaad pound* of one-halt Inch

* few days. Mr. *nd Mrs. John 
Vaxiufy of Long Island, N. Y.

Mr*. T. W. Prevail had aa her 
gueata Sunday afternoon, her 
daughter Vafleen and Mr, and 
Mra- Kenny Tlgho and daughter 
Terry of Orlando.

The many friends of Cleltu* 
Geiger will be aorry to learn 
that he underwent an ay* opera
tion Monday In Orlando. Ha Is 
recuperating at the home of hie 
brother, Mr. and Mr*. Billy Gei
ger In Orlando and to reported 
doing well.

Mias Annie Scherer end Harry 
Scharar of Long Island, N. T. 
are spending th* winter months 
here with Howard Scharer and hla 
father,

Mr. and Mra. Cider Hart and 
Mra. T. W. Prevail vlatied Mr*. 
Prevail** daughter Valleen In Or
lando Thursday,

The Garden Club held lla* an-

nor plate, and one-fourth 
let proof glass windows 
Jstilcld. The doors weigh 
ids fich. Cruising speed 
M per hour, and with the 
inter It will do better

(Ceettneed from Fate Oee)
17 or * billion compared with |I2  
billion In each of the four preced
ing yean, in the same year homo 
mortgage loans outstanding In
creased by 312 billion, an un
precedented amount. Whlla pro
bably over simplifying the pro
blem, there l« the answer to the 
relative shortage of homa mert- 
gagt funda In lata 1053,

"Where did tha balance of tha 
money eema from? Ther« waa 
soma twitching by lnaurama com
panies, and aavlnga banka out of 
government bond* and other In
vestment*, Into homa mortgages, 
This provided a small portion of 
Uia halaaca. For the balance tha 
principal homa financing Inslltu- 
tlona arranged commercial bank 
etedit on a wholaeata baala.

"Meanwhile, however, buslneta 
and Industry was alio expanding 
and alio requiring bank credit 
In record proportions. Pressed fur 
credit from all aides banks, too. 
approached the peak of their

(Co# (breed From Page Oee) >
nolo County-Grand Jury-cam* aa 
a result of an investigation mad* 
over a period of several months 
by State'* Attorney Murray Over- 
street after several complaint* 
were received.

Two ncgroca Involved h r  the 
selling of moonshine Is the Oviedo 
araa are alleged to have gives
bribe* to Conatabla-PoUce Chlaf 
Kelsey. However, name* bf the 
negroes wera not revealed.

It la expected that Governor 
Leroy Colftns will suspend Kelsey 
pending the outcome of tbo In
dictments against him. However, 
no word has yet been recclvetP 
from the Governor's office as to 
action on the suspension-

Kelsey said Friday night, *‘l 
will aak the Cily Council of Oviedo 
to give me a leave of absence 
until this thing can be cleared up."

A four-ear accident In Midway, 
on Church St., caused apparently 
by on* car out of control earned 
properly damage estimated at 
nearly a thousand dollars, Satur
day night about 1:45 p. m.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Pratt, who 
Investigated the accident, aald 
that a car driven by 37-yearold 
Sylvester Randall smashed into 
three other cara before coming to 
a stop.

Randall, after crashing Into the 
left front fender, bumper, grill 
end axle of the third ear. Jumped 
ar.d ran from ihe scene. He later 
gave himself up at tha Sheriff’s 
office and admitted driving the 
car which rs i^ il  the damage. Hr 
Is a mall carrier at the guided 
missile base at Cocoa.

Randall first hit a car driven 
by Henry Allen Floyd of Sara
sota. then crashed into a car own
ed hy Willie Cummings, and fin
ally smashed Into a car owned by 
Albert Thompson.

Officers investigating the ac
cident included Pralt. Hheriff 
Cordell, Deputy Sheriff Cotton 
Brown and Constable J. Q. Gallo
way.

Randall wax released on bond 
after bring committed to Jail on 
charges nf leaving the scene of an 
accident.
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Hall Tennis, the exeeutiva dir
ector of the Florida Audubon So
ciety ax guest speaker. Ilia topic 
was "Blrda and Conservation-" 
Movie wer* also shnwn.

Tha CIHrens' A’inrixIInn held 
a meeting at th* Community Hall 
Saturday evening. D. M. Ladd, 
retired FBI agent, talked on 
"Communism In Ihe U. S. A."

The Baptist WMU held a meet
ing at the Church Saturday after
noon with Mrs, Jettla Shuler as 
speaker who gava a very Inspir
ing talk on Indians.

Resident's Father 
Dies In Georgia

Gordon R. Foster, father ol 
Mr*. Victor Gre*na of Sanford, 
died Raturdny at 3 p. m. In the 
Johen Archihnl Hospital In Thom- 
asvllln, Ga, after a long Illness,

B. Quick J  S3. Spoil M S3. TUkU* ■
4. Kg raa* 1 BA. One la | (34. Fhmoue
7. Fastener 1 \  whom . , Quaker
*. Not fat \  v property ta 35 Fty alone
t .  Obnoxlosx alienated 17. H La (con>
* child It. Vitality , treated) J
II. Edible roots 37. Abyss 31 Head J

of tha tar* M. A quadruped severing J

Born In Chambers Courtly, Ala. 
in 1593 he had made his homo in 
Montleello since 1917. He was super- 
nlendent of the Presbyterian Or
phanage nf Synod of Alabama at 
Talladega for a number of year*.

Survivor* Include Ml widow, Mrs 
O. R. Foster: one daughter, Mr*. 
Victor M. Greene; threo snne, 
Henry R Foster, Alfred Poster, 
Montleello; anil Gurdon R. Foster 
Jr., of Louisville, Ky. Alin 
seven grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren. Ha waa tha 
brother nf the late Alfred Foster.

Mr, and hire. Victor Greene 
left Sunday and Mr. and Mr*. 
Alfrel Greene left this morning 
to attend the funeral which wnx 
held at 3 p. m. in Jlonlicello

lending capacity unless tha Fed
eral Reserve System choia to ex
ercise it* power to create more 
money. This tha Federal Reserve 
declined to do contending that 
ths economy wa* already produc
ing at- tn# peak of Its capacity 
and that to make more’ money 
and credit available would only re
mit .In pushing up prices, Un
doubtedly, the Federal Reserve 
and other cooperating federal 
agencies In hoi,sing have saved 
potential home buyers millions of 
dollars in price Increase* by re
stricting credit terms. The Frdrrnf 
Reserve has not veered from this 
policy hy early February.

"W 111 money available for 
credit remain In relative short 
supplyT The pendulum generally 
swings far in bath direction* and 
tha worst la probably over. Future 
developments in thq money market 
depend on; (1) continued over
all demand for credit from all 
sources; (31 the trend of sav
ings of tho people; and (.’!) policy 
of tho Federal Reserve System 
and other federal agrnciea related 
specifically to tha field of housing.

"Evan though home building 
and auto production may ho down 
in 1959 this gap, it appears, will 
he more than fillrd hy continued 
industrial expansion; Increased 
public expenditures for highway, 
schools, hospitals, etc. The de
mand for credit In IDftfl will, pro
bably exceed 1955. Raving* of 
Individual* appear to be Increas
ing hut will probably not equal 
the ID50-RI rata in 1050, Few 
expect tha Federal Reserve to 
change Its restrictive policy unless 
them Is a noticeable reversal In 
th# business trend. Many expect 
thla In occur during tha last half 
nf 1050. Congressmen are pres*. 
Ing the various federal agenries

Gay Will Speak 
At Lions Club

Clarence M. Gay, former Comp
troller nf Florida, and President 
nf The Citizen* National Bank, nf 
Orlando, will be the gueit speaker 
at the regular meeting of tha San
ford Lions Club on Tuesday, Feb 
II. All Linn* are urged to attend 
and visitor* who wish to hear Mr. 
Gay «rt Invited-

Tha hardy kiltlwik* la seme- 
times eslled Ihe frost or winter 
gull became it la abl* t* aland 
severe cold.

Women Involved 
In Flim-Flam Game 
Are Being SoughtYouths Do Part 

i Pidlsy Drive
’our Sanford youngsters did

Two negro women Involved In 
a flim-flam gama era being 
sought, aald Seminole County 
Shiilff Denver Cordell, this morn
ing.

Sheriff Cordell laid that two 
negro women, on* 5 itout woman 
and the other thin and dark, have 
been working tn both the George
town and Lockhart areas, Satur
day morning.

On* of th# women would alight 
from the car, a light green one. 
according to witnesses, and offer 
th* "guaranteed cuba number" 
fnr one dollar. Locating money, 
hidden by those offering to buy 
th* number from th* woman, they

ih tlr 'part In helping the Central 
Florida Cerebral Palsy drive go 
•itor th* top.
V/AV Goodspaed, who lives tn the 
WyMMWood Section, law portions 
• f  th* tfDBO Telethon and 
WBtohed children bring donations 
to Orlando’s Municipal Auditori
um. H« decided that it waa time 
that something ha dun* here "for 
Urn wonderful cause "

Al, along with three of hi* 
friends, Kenneth Hamilton, Lar-

B1 Singletary and Tom Brown got 
gathar and canvassed their 

Mlghborhoad rol’ectlng a total 
Bf |20  which will be turned over 
1*̂  officials of th* drive.

When Hitler reached the climax 
nf a speech, he would often crush 
his glasses In his hand, although 
lie refused to wear Ihe glasar* In 
public.

would reluri and ransack the
house-

One woman tost t3.0OA to the 
ftlm-llam artists who ara appar
ently going from one settlement 
to tht other.

Three negr* women were hos
pitalized Saturday night al mid 
night following a crash of a 1039 
Ford car on tha Markham-Long- 
wood noad.

Sheriff Denver Cordell sa'd that 
Willie II. Evans, driver oLih# ear, 
lost control of his automobile on 
a curve, skidded 3)3 feet, hit a 
power pole and then crashed Into 
a tree.

The. car, aald tha Sheriff, wa* a 
total loxa.

Three wnmea, who** names 
wera not Immediately available, 
were carried to a hospital. One, 
Sheriff Cordell said, had a possible 
broken hip. one with broken ribs, 
and the other waa Injured hut 
nature of the Injuries not available.

Evans wa* charged with reck 
less driving willful and wanton, 
driving whlla llcenitd revoked,

.....  ........  ......  ... and displaying a revoked license.
their resource* In home mort- — - - -
gagra; Insurance companies about U, S. population at more than 
30rnt and cummerclnl banka about 153 million haa Increased more than 
I0^M 10 per cent sine# 1930.

Legal Notice
3 t >im  co t:n r  o r  t i i k  c o c v t t  
J i l iu u .  a cw ivm .ii c u u n t v , t'lnjlUiA. iv  i-riiiiisTK.

(  H fJj K X T A T K  o r  
UKUTItOlU; I t  LOCKM Pscaaiail
o A IX  c u rn t rn ita  a x i s  r u n -  
*O V *  H A V IM ! C L A IM *  t i l l  U K .  
MAhlta A IIA IVXT  a Slit K ST A T K i yon and each ol you are n*r*li» 
H ille d  SBd requ ired  tn p re a o il if .claims and dimande which )«, or either or you. me? heve (elnet to* Hlet« of Orrlrude II. ?«Me. decoeeed, |*t* of raid Court- ■ to «he County Judy* n( H*nunole raaiy, riorldt. et In* oMIoa in the 1*7* hesise or i«td county at sen. to. Florid*, within riflit refendar 
enihi »-om in* time or ih* rirei latJeeiiun of tin* notice. i:«rh alia or demand shall ho in writ- •/'Sad ihill sliklu Ih* plara ill Xdene* and pn.i ntfl«« address -ths els Unset, end ehsii he sworn 
L.'.A. IJ* claimant, stent, nr at. reefi And any such claim or da. aad act ee tiled shat; b* void, 
aft . Helen ItesemenIt* A* edmltjlawalor g|  (h«
? , . Ratal* atcrenrud* if. Loch*, a<>-. SseenlIhhey u Itaine*
W D IM IU *  inter Park. Florida
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Accuses 
*Hobby At Trial

Laboratory fixed 
,  In Casselberry 

By Chemical Co.
CASSELBERRY— A research 

laboratory for th# itudy o( Nema
tode* la relation u> tha spreading 
decline of citma and, to develop 
new and better ware of using 
aoll fumigants baa been eetabllib. 
ed here by the Dow Chemical Co., 

•  ot Midland, Mlcb.
Tha laboratory, under the direc

tion of Dr- C. E. Dialer, aaaleted 
by Barrett L. Collier, B, A, U. A. 
baa operational headquarters cor
ed 14 all el the southeastern 
States.

Dr. Dieter, a specialist It No- 
Mated* problems received bia doe 
torato ha plant entomology at the 
University el Wisconsin in 1040 

4  end, hi that same year became 
enoclated with the Dow Chemical 
Co., In he agricultural research 
laboratory at Midland.

From 1PM he IMS Dieter waa 
at a tinned at Dow*! Yield Research 
Laboratory, In South Haven, Mich, 
from where he made several Reid 
tripe te Virginia, the Carolina*, 
Georgia, Mississippi and Arkan
sas, and only recently Dieter re- 
twrasd from California, where be 

■  spent two weeks In field research.
Muck ot the work at praaent In 

tke laboratory hare la In Ihe Raid 
ot aoM fumigants Dieter said but, 
k  la planned to broaden the scope 
ot operations lo Include a com
plete agricultural line.

Collier, Jormerty on the staff of 
ttie Agronomy Dept of A. p- L 
et Auburn, Ala., from where be 
racctved hU Maatera In IBM, «pe- 

9  eialiaed In soil lertIUty work in 
forage crops and agricultural lim
ing problcmt-CaUier Joined -Dow 
in IBM, al Agricultural Field Spe
cialist, Department ot Agricultural 
Chemical Development.

Collier, a link between Me re
search and field departments 
spends much ot Me time In help
ing to develop new chemicals and, 
in field work la their application, 
as well aa searching tor new 

9  u»re for eatabtlahed chemtcali for 
agricelmre.

Directors Urged 
To Attend Meeting

The Booed ed Dfreatort ed the 
Btmtnoio CoiMShp Chamber el 
Comaaene will meet tonight at 1 
e’cloek ha Mm Educe lion a I Build- 
tug ot tha Remlnola County Board 
»f Education on Commercial Ave. 
to hear rive Important committee 
reports.

Georg* Tnuhy, president ot the 
lemktnle County Chamber of 
Commerce has urged tha attest- 
tenra ot every director.

The agenda for tonight's meet. 
Ing Includes a Legislative and Na
tional Affairs Committee report 
m the Federal Highway Poll* an 
Industrial Committee report on 
die lanford Manufacturing pro* 
lectj tha French Ava Dedication 
tommlttea report | a Central Flo
rid* Exposition eommltlre re- 

rt; and a report from the Court- 
Coordinator.e

. Nation's Weather 
Cold, Warm Today
Tha nallnn’t  weather blew cold 

ind warm today.
Strong winds whipped cold air 

9  ntn the Northern plalna, blowing 
ind driftlag light falls of freih 

' now. Temperatures dropped as 
nurh as M degrees and balow 
vro readings prevailed hi moat 
i  the storm belt.
At the aims time, warm molat 

dr from the Gulf of Mealco 
noved northward to th# Ohio Val- 
ey and the southern Great Lakes 
eg Ion. Temperature* were more 

9  ban M degree* higher In Texas 
ind up 10 to U degree* In nilnoii 
.ad Indiana compared with 34 
tours earlier.
Soma thunderstorms were re

torted in the lower Mississippi 
'alley end the Ohio Valley during 
be night and early morning.
Snorted waa light In most of 

Irbraaha and South Dakota as Ike 
»ri • moving cold front moved 

-9  * prthaast from tha Rockies.
Fair and mild weather continued 

’wet meet <4 th# Butf Goes* gad 
tha *»*■ mu laihaatd

>- -ivk •' -/,A - i iftfi

The trial of suspended Sheriff 
Justin Luther Hobby got under 
way thin morning at • : »  o'clock 
la the Federal Court noma la Or
lando before Judge William J. 
Barker

Only a allm crowd waa to th* 
court room to heir the proceed
ings. A Jury of 11 men was chosen
from th* M prospective fcirora 
who were selected for the petit 
Jury returnable at Orlando this 
morning.

Those hearing th* trial of Hobby 
are, Cbarlea P. Jerome, Orlando; 
Donald Lancaster, Pine Castle; 
Ernest S. Coots, Orlando; James 
H, Ulea, Ortpndo; Clyde L. Leach, 
Orlando; Ford Gardner, Orlando; 
Louis Caitor, Orlando; X. L. Ro
gers, Orlando; Edward J. Ed
wards Orlando; J. X Lupfsr Jr., 
Kissimmee; Xohort 0. Lockhart, 
Orlando; and Marry D. Loucks of 
Winter Garda*. John F. Dally af 
Winter Park la alternate Juror, 

Representing Hobby are attor
ney*, William W. Judge of Day
tona Beach; George X, Adame *f 
Orlando; and Hack N. Cleve
land Jr., lanford. Alep charged 
and Implicated by indictments 
handed down by a federal grand 
jury In Tampa ere Dwight D, 
Yetvlngtoa, former beverage de
partment agent; Jamre Smith 
and Jerry. Marlin, Negro tavern 
operator*; A. E. Evans, former 
deputy sheriff under Hobby; and 
Willie X. Brown former Negro 
deputy under Hobby.

Before the trial began this morn
ing, Judge Ba#er read to the jury 
six separate Meltons of the In
dictments ehsrging Hobby snd the 
others with conspiracy and ac
cepting bribes- Alio pointed out 
lo the Jury were IB detee on which 
the alleged ettanaea war* com
mitted, .-■■■>
Th* Drat witness tailed by gov

ernment alloroayi, L. David Xoaan 
and Joseph P. McNulty, was Georg* 
A. Kelsey, chief ot police in Oviedo 
and suspended constable In that dis
trict. Kelsey slated at th* begin
ning of his testimony, ''Mr. Hobby 
asked me how much (he City paid 
me, bow much money l was mak
ing. how much 1 made a* constable 
and would t consider going In work 
for him. Bobby lold me that he 
would guarantee to double my sal
ary If 1 would work for him. There'a 
plenty of buslneaa here. We could 
line op Me bootlegger* end gembl- 
ere."

Kelsey denied Uking pert In an 
active political campaign for former 
Sheriff Percy Hero in IBM. He said, 
"1 worked hard for Hobby", Kelsey 
also danled that there was mutual 
diitruat between himself and Hobby, 
In rrosa examination Oviedo police 
chief Kelsey admitted knowing the 
Long boy*, Leland and Leroy. When 
aiked whether he hid pcreonal as- 
inflation with the two brother* hr 
replied, "Yes air, 1 waa bom and 
raised with them".

ht cross examination by dafeme 
attorney, William W, Judge, Kelaey 
aald Mat he couldn't find moonshine 
stills In hia district even though 
ha worked nlgHt and day trying to 
locale them. When asked whether 
he was the preeeat constable of hta 
district, Kelaey replied, "1 im", 
and ea further questioning when 
asked U he had been suspended 
hy th* Governor, Kelsey's answer 
waa "I have rccelvtd no word."

The next witness to be called ^0 
the stand by government attorneys 
waa Leland Thoms* Long, who told 
th* court that he U now in custody 
nf the U. I. Marshall for having 
operated a moonshine still.

The court adjourned for lunch 
shortly after noon. The trial got un
der way again at |  p, m. and It la 
expected it will continue for a per
iod of three dayy.

Lawyers' Views 
On Collins' Suit 
To Be Heard Soon
TALLAXASSXE WD-The Florida 

Supreme Court will hear lawyers' 
argument* In the CollliU' eligibility 
auil Tueaday, Feb. M.

This la seven dtya after the noon 
Feb. | i  opening ot the two-w**k> 
period during which candidate* for 
governor and other state office* 
must qualify with th* secretary of 
slat*.

But It wot give the court m an  
days before the March t  a Losing 
of the qualifying liata In which te 
determine what her Gov, CoIUm  
lawfully may seek re-electiee Mia 
year.

CoJUm  to aarvlag Me leaf two 
yean af Me um pired tan* af Me 

Uate G ev.'D u MeCarty.

■

AT FIRST GLANCE, one would think that the former fir* truck la chained to the parking meter hitch- 
trig post lo keep it still should a fire alarm be sounded. The real reason (nr the chain*, however. Is 
that the old truck, used by the Sanford Fir* Department f o r  many year* Is u»rd to straighten bent 
post* on which parking meters ate placed, (StaffPhoto)

Board Authorizes 
Check For Planned 
Library, Museum

1
A pro great report was given th* 

Board of lanford City Commts- 
sinners last night on th* General 
Sanford Memorial Library and 
Muacum.

Randal! Chase lold the Board 
that "Specification* and plans for 
the propeaed building are about 
ready to be advertised for hlds."

Coat of th* building, said Chase, 
la estimated at between 113,000 
and $10,000.

Speaking for Gen. Joseph C. 
Hutchison, Chase requested that 
the Board of Sanford City Com
missioners provide the fund* 
pledged *e that construction of 
the building to house the valuable 
library and museum could get 
underway as soon as potaibl* af
ter the awarding of the contract.

A cheek for 13,300 waa authnrir- 
ed to be delivered to the General 
Sanford Memorial Library and 
Muacum fommlttea with another 
check nf the same amount lo he 

turned nver to the organisation In 
about eo days.

Chase asked that the City Com
mission pledge another 32.000 to 
match the funds pledged by the 
Srmlnole County Hoard of Com
missioners.

The request was referred to Clly 
Manager Warren E. Knowles for 
possible inclusion In the budget 
for tha fiscal year 1BS0ST.

entering the campaign on the de
fensive."

Rockets Featured 
In Army Exhibit 
At Legion Fair

Among the Interesting exhibits 
at the Amarleae Legion Srmlnole 
County Fair I* the Third Army 
Mobile Recru(tlng Exhibit, cur
rently featuring an Ordnanre 
Corps exhibit, which recently Irft 
Fori MrPhersoe for a lour of the 
Third Army Are*.

Featured are teal* alar mndrl* 
of various rocket* which Include 
tha Nika, Hertote, Honest John, 
Corporal and V-l. The Nike launch
ing ramp and trailer are also nn 
display. A few ef the other Inter- 
•sting devices are metal-working 
project* completed by Welding 
and Machinist students at the 
Ordnance Automotive School, At
lanta General Depot, Atlanta, Ga. 
Enlarged phntographa arranged 
throughout ptctoriaily portray the 
various skill* taught by lhat 
school. Plastic model* of various 
automotive part* suqh as distri
butor. carburetor, and oil pump 
are also on show.

Democratic Women 
Gather In Nashville

"How to wla friend* and In- ell* and Ihe :|he Republicans are 
Ouence votes" might have been 
th* slogan for the Regional Con
ference for DcmocralTc Women 
at Nvshvllle, Tenn, Feb. 10 and 
II, said Mr*. Ralph Austin Smith,
State Democratic Committee- 
woman, nf Sanford who attended 
th* meeting.

Women fro** 11 slates, said 
Mrs. Smith, were Invited by Mr«
Katherine Louchhelm, Director of 
Women's Activities, Democratic 
National Committee, lo particl- 
pale

Florid* had Dm largest number 
In attendance with 11 at tha meet
ing Including the wife'of Congress
man Haley, Sarasota, -Mrs. Janet 
Thomas. Ft, Myers, Vice Chair
man, State Democratic Execu
tive Committee, nml Margaret 
Blocker. National Vice Chairman 
ot the Young Demorrati.

MM. Smith-said that they were 
met al Ihe airport by a former 
Floridian now living In Tennessee 
and each arrival from Florida 
ivas prosrnlcd with a gardenia 
rorsagr lied with orange ribbon.
A hotel suite was arranged for 
th* Florida delegation nf women 
In which a raueas was held.

"The rnnfrronm oi*n?d with a 
tee," said Mrs. Smith, "arranged 
bv the Tennessee women with 
Mrs Tom Ragland. National Com- 
mltlccwnman, sating as hostess."
Each delegate was presented with 
a souvenir donkey.

Reported Mr*. Smllh. st the 
dinner Mrs. Alice Hosteller,
Presldrnl of ike Woman's Na
tional Democratic Club, Ihe prin
cipal speaker, spoke on "The 
State nf Ihe Dalon as a Democrat 
Sees ft." She told her audience,
"we're on Hie brink of winning 
an elcrilon." Adding fun In Ihe 
evening was a duet singing of a 
parody nn "10 Tons" with this 
theme: "You raise HI hogs and 
what il'you get. 'Another day older 
and dccncr in debt."

Saturday morning, said (he 
Slale Democratic Commllleewom- 
an from Sanford, was devoted lo 
panel discussions Al noon Tennes
see Governor Frank Clement, Ihe 
youngest Governor in Ihe United 
Ststis. addressed Ihe group, tell
ing them, "Ihe fate nf the future 
Is In women's hands."

Also heard nn the program was 
Congresswoman Iris Witch, of 
Georgia, who said. "Republican* 
have consistently hullt their hope 
around nrw man •• Eisenhower" 
and predicted lhat he would not 
be a candidate again.

Mr*. Dorothy Vredenburgh.
Alabama, Secretary. Democratic 
National -Committee, said Ihe 
Democratic Tarty was Ih* first 
In recognlie women In psrly roun-

Merchant's Assn. 
Appeals For Help 
To Pay Obligation

The president of the Sanford 
Merchants Association appeared 
before the Buard of Sanford City 
Commissioner* last night appeal
ing for help from the City lo pay 
a 3000 obligation for the wiring 
of Ihe overhand electrical system 
lor Christmas lights, •

R, J, Bauman (old the commit- 
alonrrs lhat Ihe Merchant* Asso
ciation has already paid $700 of 
a 11.010 obligation and now need
ed help In paying Ihe balance du*.

Commissioner Jack Ratlgan told 
Hatiman "Any othrr year nr any 
other lime I would In help 
out" X

Commissioner ; i , r said,
‘The rurnuils.sio ’ ŝ ncialty
rruharnssod. If y< J^ n i c-. * hark 
In September tker* la a possibili
ty that w* ra t  find th* funds to 
help out."

Tha matter waa referred to City 
Manager Warrea E. Knowles to be 
included In the 1UJ0 57 budget.

r inge  
Continue

Protect ion
J. W. Hall Offers 
Views On Purchase 
Of Electric System

J. W. Hall laid the Board of 
Sanford City Commissioners last 
night "it la my understanding lhat 
there has heen some discussion as 
to the feasibility of whether or not 
the City should er should not buy 
the elrrtrle distribution system."

Hall, • local realtor, aald, "Gen- 
llemrn, this Is a vital question. 
I have beea approached by a mint 
hrr of people on Ihe question and 
there Is about a lea to one hatanre
• gainst the City catering Into such 
an agreement",

"I realise that you can Issue 
revenue certirieatei to be paid out 
of the light bills—but lhat Is not 
nil of It," he said, "Where in the 
world would we gat the money to 
continue the expense!" .s-*j ■’ 
Hall lold Ihe commlssionert! "We

• re gelling eseellent services, I 
think, from the present company.”

Med to
Ihe

And he explained, if we 
expand, they eaa famish 
money.

Tit# Florida Tower and IJghl 
Company has agreed, said Mr. 
Hall, lhat la eoaslderallun for a 
franchise, they, la dim, would 
rehate In Ihe City six per cent of 
their gross laeorae, less taxes, 
which amount* to an excess of 
130,000.

Hall, eoncltidiag hie alalement 
In Ihe Hoard id Sanford Clly Com 
itilaslmiera last tight, aald, "There 
should' b* some asfrfmi* considera
tion given this mailer before tak
ing any ac tion " --

The only tommeut from Itm 
Clly Commissioners came from 
Mayor F. D. Scot! when he an
swered, "The matter you speak of 
affrrts th* Clly of Sanford fur th* 
nest M year*. The City, 1'ummls 
sion would think seriously before 
taking any steps."

Adequate 
Equipment 
Discussed .

"W* ara going to ecntlnua to 
give fir* protection outeida of 
th# Sanford City limits," Mayor 
F, I). Scott told a City Commis
sion room audlenc# last night aa 
lengthy discussion* r e v o l v e d  
around a motion hy Contmlsalon- 
•r David Galhel al a previous 
meeting

"Thera hae Heen no change la 
policy," said Mayor Scott, aa ha 
rrferrad In tha fart that tha 
Sanford Flra Department has not 
heen Instructed to discontinue 
service and answer alarms out
side of tha Sanford corporate 
limlta, 1

Commissioner John Krlder open
ed the discussion by slating lhat 
"I favor continuing the sarvlc* 
outside of th* city limits If tha 
Clly can he reimbursed for the 
service hy way nf Insurance or 
other methods."

Commissioner Earl Higginbot
ham said that, "1 think w« ran 
work out a fair and equitable 
program with the Insurance com
panies so that we ran b# reim
bursed. 1 would never say that 
w# would go up to a certain 
line ami then atop oor Flra De
partment."

J, Ilralley Odharn told the com
missioner! "If we do. anything 
In Sanford wa’re going to hava 
growth- — sound growth, Hut 
that type of action (dtwnnitoulng 
fire protection oulsld,- nf (ha clly 
limits) ran do more to Impede (he 
growth of Sanford than anything 
else. If you give the rltliens out
side of th* clly limits of Sanford 
th# machinery, they will serve 
themselves."

Recommendation Is
. A it

Approved By Board 
For Rezoning Area

The Board of Sanford C i ty  
Commissioner*, last night, ap
proved the reeammendatloga at 
th* Zoning and Planning Com* 
mission for the reiunlng af • •  
ar*a south of 93th Street pro
posed for the location of a 30,000 
square foot national super tntr- 
kat.

Th* recommendation* frem tho 
Zoning nnd Planning Commit* 
alon also Included the montojg 
of an area on Laurel Ava, from 
flth to 11th Street*. f

Tha Board of Sanford C ity , 
Commissioners sat a publls hear* 
Ing for tha two areaa for -Feb* 
ruary 20 and authorlxed itha ask* 
vertlsliig nf th* hearing.

Parties Intarested In tha resow
ing of tha two areaa apptared aft 
the 'commission -meeting laal 
night; C. H. Robertson, of tbo 
Therm-O-Tana daa and AppIlasrW ' 
Company who propoaei « modtfjl 
display and ahnwroom Ot tha cor* 
ner of 0th and Laurel, and Well* 
horn Phillips, representing tM 
national grocery chain

Christian Service 
Men's Center M ft 
Be Organized

The possibility of astabllshlRff 
'» o fn u ra Christian Service Men'

In Banfard will l»# explored whin 
pustors and representative* of 
men's organisation* of local

„ , , , , „ , churches meet Monday, B p. m. at
Commissioner Jack Ratlgan In |h,  Administration Rldg.

requesting l onuuleiluner Lst- . “ ,(V
chel t„ withdraw his orlgh.nl A pr",lmln»ry n' ,,Un|r' wlA

Vets May Receive 
Help From T. Deen

Veterans of thla area who nrod 
aailatanc* In obtaining benrflla 
provided hy law may .rccelv* 
guidance from Tom 11. Dern, Aa- 
alstant Stata Sen-ice Officer.

Contract Awarded 
To Paving Company

A contract for th* lurfaring
of a number of Sanford M eet! r ih#.,n„ nt nf th,  Clt7 Cnm. 
waa awarded laal night to lh a ,m[|lJon , wlthdraw fir, protec- 
OrlamJo Paving Company. I fntom rf, j(tent,  of th . coun

ty."
ando Paving Company, ,

Th# runlract awarded laat night; 
by th. Hoard nf Sanford City 
Cnmnilulonpra la to he a IJl.HHl 
portion of th* atrert paving pro
gram. Street* will b« paved on • 
priority baal, aa act up In a 
schedule prepared by City Man
ager Warren K, Knowles. Th* 

Vnleran* or their tlvprmlsnls priority is based on the immvill- 
may consult Dctn while lie is In al* nr*d for th* paving af
this are* and may receive arsis 
tone* In f i l i n g  application* 
for hospitalisation, compensation, 
pensions, Insurants problnos,

strerli In th* schedule.
Th* Orlando Paving Company, 

la receiving the ran tract would 
also have first refusal for th*

loan benefits, educational train- 1 romplellon of the Sanford street 
Ing, burial benefit, and ml.cel- P*v,"« P™fr*m which I. tsHmat- 
lan.oua subjects, wh.r. legal en- *h« ■••fhborliaml of ML*
tltlement Is Involved.

Dr-en has hrrn Inrlted to thla 
a-c* as A spncinl consultant try 
Knrlyle Hnusholdar, County .Ser
vice Officer, and may be contact
ed aa follow*: Fab. 21, 1 p. m„ 
Oviedo at tha Post Office: and 
Feb. 22, 0 a. m., Sanford at tha 
County flervlr# Office, Brumlay- 
Pulrston Building.

Braudels' Happy Marriage Formula
PHILADELPHIA U)-A Bi-year- 

old couple marriad tm fH. Valen
tine's Day T1 year* ago today 
ioppod off a gay anniversary jparty 
hy passing along thla happy mar- 
lag* formula whleh ‘'can't m iif':
"Always ha kind and consider

ate, and never, navtr try to b# the 
boas."

In lha worda of Abnar and Ra- 
bacca Brauda, who eonfaaa lhay 
allll hava thalr romantic tnomanla, 
thal'a about all tha s«erat thara la 
to domestic happiness.

"Of course," said Mr*. Brauda 
In an interview, "thara ara times 
when 1 stem to do all th* talking, 
but I Mvar giro Abnar th* Im- 
praaaiow lhat I'm boai."

"You go ahead, Ha," Abnar put 
In, "You’ve got th# gt/t of gab 
bolter than I bar*. Juat kotp talk
ing- Aa lor your balng bossy, lat'a 
say that yew aaa bo firm bait asvtr

I’t"Ouosa I 
IwviUtiw te 
Brauda

Hr*.
bearty

big box of candy Abner gnl fur hut a* a general thing ll'a all
me,” And aha showed ft off, a 
whopper of a Valentine gift, bright 
red and heart-ahapnl, naturally, 
and all bound up vs ilh ribbons and 
bow*.

"What I mean," Mra. Braude 
resumed, "la that a man and wife 
can make a go ot It for aa long aa 
you ear* to say, without fear of 
serious squabbles or gelling on 
each olher'a nerves mnr* than Ihe 
usual little bit, 1/ they'll just play 
fair, hava no secrets, and share 
the bad‘with the good.

One of the .moat Important 
things In Ihe success of our mar
riage (a that Papa and I have 
never been separated for more 
than a day or two. Whenever ho 
traveled, I tried te do the ism*. 
This talk ablut absent* making 
tha hairt grow fonder la welner- 
aehnilsd. Oh, 1 know th* modern 
Idea (• that husbands and wives 
should hava aapirato careers, tap-

wrong, If you love somenne, you 
want to be with lhat person just as 
much aa possible, no traipsing off 
somewhere on your own.

"You might say that l'v# hardly 
ever had Abner out of my night, 
and 1 still lava him very much 
arter Tl years."

Abner said Ihose were his tenll- 
menls too, and lhan Ihn talk gnl on 
to children and "Ihe joy of a good- 
sited family."

"We've got ftve children, seven 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren," B r a n d #  said 
proudly.

Th* Braudel came to this coun
try from Germany two years after 
tnelr marriage. They settled first 
is Shamohln, Pa., later moving to 
Philadelphia, where Brauda dealt 
In real estate, and )atar 'became a 
clothing manufacturer. For a time

000.
Th* contract waa awarded aa 

Ihn hid price of $7.22 per Ion 
for 2,Hrt0 tuns and the first re
fusal, for * period-of one year, 
would he at tha same prira,'

after hi* retirement, th* two lired 
In Atlantic City. They ftavo boon 

•rata vacation*, and separate juat living tor two yoars at a rest 
about wwthJm  olio. F moot say- ha waa tor oaatrateaoMte te swh- 
iag X won’t mark te m m  usoa,|uah*i

Membership Meet 
Called Tomorrow 
For Fund Campaign

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS- Th* 
Rev. Milton Wyatt, chairman. 
Seminole County Chapter, Amrrl 
ean Red Cross |hsi railed an nr- 
aanlsational membership meeting 
for Ihe IS30 Fuad Campaign to I e 
held Wednesday at 10 a. m. In Ihe 
Commissioner's room, City Hall, 
Sanford.

All board members and Fund 
Campaign workers are urged to 
be present, klembera nf, Ihe Hoard 
Include the following offlrers; Hit 
Rrv- Wyatt, chairman; Mra. C. R. 
Dawson, first vice-chairman; A. 
B. Paterson Jr., second vice-chair
man; Mra. Philip Marx, secretary; 
Clyde Ramsey, traaiurar. Also 
Professor and Mra. Croomi; Jamei 
F. Benton, Col. S. C Harrlman, 
Floyd H. Palmer. Dr. If. V. Ro
berta, Hcrb*rt A. Rolle* Mrs, 
Gaorga Wells, Mra Nolan For*, 
Mra. A. Dude Jr., M, L. Gary, 
Mrs, J, R. Gilpin, Ralph Tauld, 
Mra. M. L. Rshore, tlomar Bawell, 
Mra, Voile William* Sr.

Also R. J. Bauman, tha Rev. 
George Carlton, B. C. Dodd, Mra, 
John Fox, Mra. Jack Hall, Mra. 
Paul Harris, Mra. J. M. Thorn pane, 
MUa M/rkte* Wiiaoa, Mra. J . W. 
Y u taraifc  stel Mra,

Cominissiunar Krlder referred 
to th* equipment of the Hanford 
Fir* Department and called at
tention to equipment with wood 
wh*«la. "Actually, I'm naham-xl 
of it,” he aald.

Dlsrutalnii centered, by each of 
the eommlMloners, on th* n«od 
of new and adequate equipment 
for tha- fiie protection af tha 
Clly of Hanford, most of them 
terming Hi* present aqulpiurnt aa 
olisolata and Inadequate.

Fire Depaitment Chief Mack 
N, Cleveland, Hr. axplalntd that 
thara ara 20-million dollar! worth 
of property and 10,000 peopla to 
protect In Hanford. "Wa don't

motion, proposed that the C i t y  " r;  W' P- «ro“k’ ,J r "
Manager he inatnirted to xuh- ),r‘ *** Monday at lha Flr»k 
mil a report to th* Board >if I Raptlst Uhureh at lha bahaat et 
Commissioner*, or a recommend- 1 ^on M°U, Orlando Insuranc* 
■ tlon, /or fir«» protection oubilUa, |n*r,« M°U enpUmoil that v'fTtliH 
of the City limit* baiad on the SNAAS p«rwnn*l approached 
mlleagn a fire truck has to trav- him a* a member of the Orlaudw 
*), Ratlgan said, "H waa; Christian Business Man's Come

milt**, seeking a sponsor for % 
i-enlwr In Hanford. C. P. 0. Jack 
R. Brook* related hia cxparlantw 
In aurh center* naar other Naval 
station*, and spoke of th* naed 
and desire for on* her*.

It waa explained that tha apaiU 
ear* usually piovldt a downtown 
room equipped with piano, anack 
counter, shufflfoboard, table*, 
games ■ ami eomftirtahle chairs^ 
Th* center become* a wholasomw 
gathering plart for service man In 
their off-houra. Local churthaa 
furnish cofft* and doughnut*^ 
white recreation la afforded, tha 
main motivation Is avxngellstlg;' 
to wla sarvlea men to Christ and 
align them with tha church of 
their choice, Laymen frdtn tha 
churches of tha city assist Christ*

| H  f J I P C i  I I I  aiBI 111 i l l  l i t  I T I  k , _  .  * ,  ,  ■ *

hava th# euulpmant and according *,rvlt* m,m " 
to standard* wo ohould hava .lx ■"'nn« .ithgp, aarrtoa
to eight more men," ha said.

"If we could arrange fires to 
suit ourselves," Chief Cleveland 
said, "there would ba no pro
blem."

Commissioner Gatchell said, "1 
withdraw my motion — Instruct
ing the City Manager to look, In
to any plan that might taken In
to consideration within th* next 
BO days."

Sen. E. Kefauver 
Begips 4 Day Tour 
Of Florida Today

GAINESVILLE UB-Sen. Esles 
Kefauver, Tennessee Democrat, ar
rive* today for a visit to (ha Uni
versity nf Florida campus and the 
start of a four day tour nf Florida.

The aspirant tor tha Democratic 
presidential nomination ŵ ll attend 
a Lions Club luneheon to Ocala 
tomorrow, (hen f* to Orlando for 
■ reception.

Thursday bo will addraas a noon 
luncheon of the Jacksonvitlo Bar 
Assn., than fly te Hlalaah where 
ho will apeak al a high achool 
foothill banquet that Right.

Oa Friday Xafauvar wit) vlalt 
te* Florida CMm Em i i Mib te

who frequent the center. 1
A l the meeting Monday Brook I, "‘J 

ADI Joe Coggaahall, nnd olhap 
torn! Navy man Interest*'! In thw ‘ 
project will b# present.

Hospital Notes
Feb. 13

Admissions , J  
>ffs. Martha Payne, Georgy Irft' 

Fl»el, Charles May, Frank W* 
Curt*. James M. Moya, Paul J« 
Manroi* Mrs, Martha CaldYMb 
Louis Johnson Jr„ John A. Crattte 
ton and Dalnrea Thompson.

Releaaa*
Gerald Williams, farqglu 

t)ue, Richard Rchuits, Mr*. Fi 
l»*a, EHxaheth' Miller, Nalhi 
Taylor snd Sam f'nupar.

RIM hi
Rahy Boy Payne

Fab, I I  [
■ale****

Rim Kemp, Charles Hay 
Mr*. Florenc* Rtanatrnm.

(Licit!., . ■-(L-rjaiijlifiLt,
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J&  hacrs 5tand Out In Politics i
Ai wouM he expactrd, George 

Wanhinslon rut the pattern.
"The American Pre»-

la that wonderful and often t«p»y 
p tr  world of praaldantial politico, 
dd aria «uad out;

aoldier, not a politician, the umal 
rule might not apply or appral In 
him.

HU aie: If EUenhower war* In 
aerva out another Nil term, hr 
would ho 71— and the oldeat preal* 
dent In U.S. hiitory.

Hia avocation; Etienhnwer'i de- 
llfhl in hia Gettyiburg farm dnein't 
aeem natural if the man la hank* 
erinr to hang around the Whita 
Houae.

And with hia heart attack a new 
and mor* Important category waa 
added; hia haalUi. Maybe, thera'a
an occaitonal touch of exhilaration 
at helnr Mr. Rig, hut only Teddy 
Itooievelt ever admitted It.

"1 anjoy bein( prealdent and I 
Ilka to da the work and have the 
hand on the lever," Rooaavett laid, 
and then dutifully added, "but It la 
worrying and puuling."

And only Ihe irreprearlble Teddy 
could have aaid:

“I hid a corking lima in the 
White Home.'*

In hia book, 
ideal,” Stdnay Hyman pointi out 
tbit Waahington had had hit job 
only a few monlhi before ha wai 
rompUinlnr that ha didn't hava 
tim# lo read, much leu aniwer, 
the diapatchei that poured in on 
him.

A year later ha found the Joh 
even tougher.
Thai# public mealing*,* With- 

ington grumbled, "with reference 
to and from different dapartmanta 
of atatn— ii ai much, if not more, 
than T am able tn undergo."

Yet, Ilka >o many of hi* meet*- 
aora, ha itrugglad Ihrouth. and makes it easier than ever to switch to THE BIG M

Poliluct which originated in 
America «ere firat brought to 
brought to what became Ihe United 
Slate* tn 171# by IrUh immigrant*.who had *erved on* tarm natural* 

U would covet another, and that

Legal Notice
IV TUB COUNT o r  TUB rnfVTT 

J in n r . .  *K M tvn i.r . rn t 'V T T . 
itatr or ri.onm*. in ran* BATB.

IN  U K  T i n t  F F T A T K  O F i 
o h a  m .K a  a  r t h i ' n  a n d k r * 
MON, J l l . .

I> ***a**d .riv a l, noth *:
No I Ire  I*  M r« h y  l im n  that tti a 

un itara lanaC  w il l ,  on tha 1th  d a r  o l 
M arch . A. P . t i l * ,  (iraaan l In  Ihe  
H n no rah la  County J u d f»  n f aom l* 
nnlo r n u n ly .  F lo r id a . h *e  f in a l  re 
tu rn . a r rn u n t and »«nch»ra . aa Ad- 
m ln ia ir a t r t t  of tha K a la ta  nf 
I ' l l  A III .H A  A l t T l l t ' l l  AN  P K ItU P N . 
J r .  d n ra a rd . and at ra id  t ln tr . 
than and th ara , n u k a  i r p l l n t h n  
tn tha ra id  .In d ia  (n r a f in a l l a i l l t .  
m ant n f har td m ln la tra t ln n  n r aatd 
a ita te . and In r an n rdar d la rh a ra *  
tn a  h a r aa aurh  A d m ln l it r a t r l i .

P a l* d  Ih la  tha ]nd d i r  n f Fah* 
ru a ry , A . P . I l l *

Ita a t r lra  A. A ndarann 
Aa A d m ln ia lra t r ix  n f |h a  
K r la l *  nf
C U i iU - J "  . AR T H U R  AN- PitnaoN, j n .

PaeaataO .
i.ovowonn i t c n a i ,

l .nnarrnnd. FlnrlAn
„  »*• rwh K. Alnhlay *  Jain** p, 
Klkland dnina hnalnaaa a .  |^>ne-
wood M tifira*. tat It ha Itflnw n  th a t, 
h a v tn t  to ld  th a lr  h m ln aaa . thay 
w ilt  nnt ha raan n n tlh la  fo r  a n /  
dabta tn ru rrad  A lta r Fa h , | t h ,  n i l  

■ ta lg n ad ) Marah I .  M nhlay 
.  P  ,  K l r W I ln fNna 111 l-nnawna4, Florida.

ai'|i;c V-ft—caching new Flo-Tono rotor aljling—new luxury interior*—new 
•tyliug everywhere-* big new 12-volt electrical ayitcu fur earicr I tailing—and

The big movo is on I Wo*ro out to push our 
solos to a now rocord high. If you own a com
petitive make of cor, we’re making a#special 
affort to got you to join the thousands who 
art switching to Marcury. C .mo in today. Hoar 
our offer; Soo if wo don't givo-you a bigger 
trade-in allowance on your present car than 
oven the deafer who sold it to yo.ij;

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

Tremendnun Income 
yearly poaalbla 

National Company, tha' Up

buys tbs big Mercury Medalist 
2-door, 6-passingsr sedan

ĤSWNSM1 ifc*jif»|
I*r*1.****’ - «w. addaw. WWw mmy nn

gait manufacturar of thalr pap 
UcuUr food producU afford* 
opportunity to ambitioui man 
for local buaineia dealing h  
•iientlal, nationally advartli* 
ed product*- Can be handled la 
apart hour* at n a n  If dailrtd. 
Honaity, application and da- 
pend ability mor* Important
Uian pait eiparlanc*. Our llbtp 
at credit plan enable* rapid 
•xpanalon. ThU la a hualnat* 
an a high plane for high type 
man of charactar.

Applicant* mult have approximately 12500 00 credential, and raferencaa will b* furnlabad by company and expected applicant. A car U necaiaary. Ex- Mptiopally high weekly Income immadlattly poanble with rapid lncraaia aa builneaa U axpan- dad. Prefer applicant* aiplrlag to eventual earning of tts.ooo lo lu.ooo yearly. Alt that la enquired U the wllllngneaa and ab> Oily.to follow aimpU Held In- atnicttoni. If you can do ihla and km  tha AKauair caih, writ* f c iC  tl Sanford Herald Including brief hUtory and

ASSOCIATE MANAGER 
W A N T E D

Ttt operate NEW O FFICE to be opened In Sanford by a 
National Service Organization. Party aelccted will lie 
placed In ,a ponlton where he ahould earn 910,000 to 
111,000 annually with our proven auceeaaful plan. In* 
tareated partita muat be financially reaponnlbla, have 

[ |« mI credit ratine, be wall known locally and hava bual* 
[ m m  hncktround. For Inimedlate perioral Interview 

wHh Gentpaay Esecutive w r i t e  today to P, 0. Box
SI Dorado, Arkansas, living age, addraaa. phone

___  , ' '!*, .) j ;  i-
MBber and a few facta abont yonraalf.

For 1956-The big buy is THE BIG M E R C  UR
Han't mlaa the hie telavlalbn hit, -THE XI) SITU,IVAN SHOW* Sunday evening, S:M In Station WDBO Channel «,

HUNT-McROBERTS, Inc
10S N. PALMETTO AVE,

PASS/ON P l A y
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Las Vegas Pays 20 Million Dollars For Entertainment
LAS VEGAS. Nev. tfV-"Lmt 

year Lei Vegas paid between 14 
and 20 million dollars for enter* 
talnment that woud have cost 1 
million In Nev* York or San Fran
cisco or '4 million In another 
gambling city like Reno.**

Tbat’a Ihn report of Herb Me 
Donald, manager of the Las Vegas 

\ Chamber of Commerce. He la 
among those who view the room* 
Ing talent prices as a danger to 
this boom town’s economy.

"The three hotels that closed re- 
. eenlly would still be open If they 

had had a realistic allitote toward 
entertainment costs.’’ he declared.

at ttjft She now draws It2.MW. 
Other Ihep-and-now salaries: Sam
my Davis Jr., 1450 )25,000; Liber
i e  Moo-Mvnoo.

"Salaries for entertainers have 
b e c o m e  ridiculous," McDonald 
claims. "The only sensible way to 
operate Is In rslabllsh a system 
like professional football, with a 
draft system and bonus picks

“If talent prices were sensible, 
there would he prosperily for all. 
Rut (he present system of frying In 
outbid each other for atari can be 
ruinous “

However. Jack Enlraller. big 
gun of The Sands, douhts If the

Veterans Corner
three months did this town a lot of 
good," he says. "New operators )|eit  are authoritative answers 
fatted because they didn't knowr the fram thp Veterans Administration 
gambling, hotel or entertainment |0 fnilr questions of Interest to

former servicemen and their (amibusiness. I feel salaries will be 
come more reasonable and Las 
Vegas can look forward to an un- 
limited future,**

The monumental tahrlea wera 
largely paid to atars who were 
playing Las Vegas, for the first 
time. Nearly all such possibilities 
are now exhausted

He cited the fact that a star like I hotels will ever band together
Lena Homo would earn 322.500 a 
week at The Sands here, then open 
a few days liter it the Cocoanut 
Grove In Lot Angeles it  $1,730 
weekly.

Me Doom, Ibrmerly with Iwn 
local hotels, Is a 10-year veteran 
of Las Vegas (anyone who has 
been hero more than five years Is 
a pioneer). He recalls paying Kay 
Starr II.to a week In sing In 1946; 
ehe now gels 123,non foggy l,ec 
left Benny Goodman's hand Dial 
year and played El Rancho Vegas

LAST TIME TODAY
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STARTS TOMORROW

VICTOt"7S5CfURE
i6UY MADISON 
ROBERT PIESTON
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" mmIs mnMMiE-iveiE UMion

"They tried it back In 1950." he 
sayi. "It lasted about four months. 
The established hotela might slick 
together, but the new ones will hid 
up prices because (hey need the 
(■lent."

Sahara boss Milton frrll feels 
that Las Vegas It "gelling back In 
reality »■

"I Ihlnk the events of the last

ties:
q. 1 am going In school levs than 

half-time under the Knrean 01 Hill 
Whet will be the amount of my 
monthly Gt allowance payments?

A. You may receive eilhrr, (1)
(he established charges for tui
tion and fees paid by non-vclcians 

"There are only a few hlg names,for the course, or CJ) a prn-ralri! 
left who could command strains-'amount ha»rd on )U0 a mouth lor 
pherlc prices." said nne operator a full-lime course—whichever Is 
"Rob Hope. Ring frothy. Danny less.
Kaye and Ji-dy Garland arp the Q llnw much money may I hor
ones who are mntl sought after, row on my permanent Gl tnsor
Bui for one Reason or another they ante policy'  It has hern In force 
Aren't available '* ;for more loan one year.

Some of these slm , as well as A You may borrow up In 9t per
and Kate Smith, will not play Las cenl of tb* reserve value of your 
Vegas on moral grounds. They feet policy. Any VA office can drier- 
Ihat they have hmit up family mine the exart amount for you. 
audiences that would he offended Q l am drawing VA disability 
to learn of Iheir famril-* appear-.compensation payment* If I move 
Ing at gnmhllng establishments. ju it possible for my checks to hr 'be New York Giants yesterday W,tore of Sarasota, member

ACROSS ;
I. CfOddee* of 

harvr.su * 
l i t .)

4 Comtek 
latino i 

* * f"M
OTf3 ( Tai 1 -

9 Insurgent / 
12 Run away 

and marry 
1.1 Conscious 
14 Canadian 

peninsula 
t l  Proportion 
10 r iarea  
Ig Music note 
lit Not sweet 
2t A trough 

for hricka 
31 Therefore 
2 1  Fnrllfy t 
20 An age 
27 Extinct hlrd 

IN Z I 
20 rcraonat 

pronoun 
2# Emmet 
10 Quick 
31. Decimeter 

(abbr.)
31 Discard 
14 Untamed 
37. A sprite 

(Shake, 
epcare)

40 Astonish
41 Robust
42 Alaskan 

rvver
I g l  Fragrant 
f wn<»t

i r. i ) *J 
44 Finish 
41 Polish river 

DOWN 
L Marsupial 

animal

2. Condiment 
9 Driving ire 

and rain 
4 . Randtrse *

D To
■—Dtr'd*"**

r. r.ufefi !- 
7 Support 
9. A wing 

IP Silkworm
11 Sign of 

the rndisn 
IT Injection* . 
10 Man'a * 

nickname 
20 Coin 

(Owed t 
22. Ahra-\

t
' fs> Vdlrrlti'i Anew

21. Distreaa 
aignal 

24 CereAl 
grain 

24 Half 
an em 

27 A II .1.
fT*hi.
dent 
River
(Sft. i
Am ) *

30 Source
of '4  11 Ostrlchllko
asafetlda '  bird 

I t  Male duck 18 Afford
33 Sunk fences IS Piece out

(Eng ) 39. French
34 Olrl'a name river
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Hearn Is Winner Of Wynn Tourney

FORT CAMrRELL, Ky— Ffc 
Warren C. Jackman. 21, ion ofJ,|eje( phosphate mine
Mr. Iren.- *". a.-kmar.. Enter 
prise, is srncimieu to'HdYt tno 
l'. S for Germany this munlh as 
part of Operation Gyroscope, thr 
Vrmy'i unit rut alien plan.

Jacl.nian't noil, the lllh Air 
borne Division, now stationed at 
Fort Campbell, Ky., it replacing 
the Mh lnfanlry Division In 
Europe.

A clerk-typist la Service Com
pany of the division's 311th n*gl- 
merit, Jackman cnlcred the Army 
in July 1PM and was last ataltnn- 
cd at Fort Jackson, S, C.

His father, the Rev. I/trenra 
C. Jackman, lives in Hague, N. Y.

4 RILLED IN CANTEEN
TUNIS (iai)-A  hind {ft*U 4l4 

thrown into the elnleen nfdba Re 
In central

"1*1“  A :«c l..p i*h i kiiir-1 4 “ ei»cmr_ 
and s minded 1). Among Ihn deal 
were a Frenrh lieutenant,* ahd at 
Italian mine iiipiryisor.

Police arrested a young Mtjlem, 
idenlilied as an Algerian, ih o  ad- 
milled throwing the grenade. P» 
lire in Tunis announced th* irreif 
nf 10 other men luspecletb, of ten , 
rorlst activities.

FORT CAMrRELL, Ky -~rfc. 
George R. Crmv, 19, tun nf Mr. 
and Mrs, Jehu II Crow, 1313 Met- 
lonville Ave. Is scheduled to leave 
Hie IT. S. for Germany this month 
as part of Operation Gyroirnpe, 
Ihe Army'* unll rniatinn plan.

Private First Class Crow's unll, 
lb* lllh Alrhnrne Division, nosy 
stationed a I Fort Campbell, K.v., Is 
rcplarlng the Mh Infantry Divi
sion m ’Kiiro|te.

Crow, a rifleman in the 311th 
Regiment's t’ompanv |. entered 
tlir Army In .Ini? IPS and receiv
ed hisic training at Fort Jackson,
s. c.

He attended Rem India High
School,

NICOSIA IS OUT OF ROUNDS
NICOSIA. Cyprus (LR) SJtrifa* 

torn Nicosia today was declared 
out of hounds for Rrillstr* troopa 
except for those nn duly, !fhe or* 
dr.' followed (he most viol rtf  weak* 
cud time terrorism brokd*6ut la 
this Mediierranean Island colony II 
mnnlh* ago. '

During Ihe weekend Iwo British 
airmen were shot In death, a Ihlrd 
wa* critically wounded aiH lha 
w|fr nf a Prillsh srrgeanl lost her 
right font in a bombing Ucidanl 
in Larnara -5

Neglecting Tot's Cold 
Can Lead To Trouble

By HUMAN N. IUNM JIM, M.D.
A COLD can bo a hlg problem the abdomen la aim a freqnent 

for a little tot. | early symptom.
Temperatura may soar as high Easing Bora Throat 

as 1D4 degrees, and the Infant | To ease the sore throat, you 
may ha Irrltabla and cry fre-1 might apply either an Ira bag or

Suently. He m»y vomit end suffer a hot water bottle tn Ihe child * 
larrhca. though the latter Is un- neck. Do not give him any cltrua

common.
WU1 Sleep Mora

Unlesk his noaa Is Muffed—and 
It might be—ha will sleep more 
khan usuafc-

Your doctor might recommend 
one-half grain nf aaplrln every 
four hour* for no longer than two 
day* to help bring down a fever 
«f 103 or more.

If the fever eonttnuei longer 
than this, nr returns alter tt has 
subalded, he will probably admin- 
later antlblottea. Thla will go a 
long way toward preventing aerl- 
ous complication* auch aa pneu
monia.
Lung* Examined

Still, pneumonia and bronehltla 
might be overlooked. That la why 
the doctor examine* the Iot a 
lunp frequently.

Children between th* agee of 
two and atx are very susceptible 
to colds. However, they seldom 
get a high fever unleat complica
tions are preaent.

If your youngster refuses to 
drink, tt may be an Indication of 
a sore throat, often one nf the 
first aymptoma of a cold. Pain In

« ISIS. H m  r » M M  SrWlMM, iM .

SflNFORR
STARTS TONIGHT

4:13
ita lfc tte ll 'ifean n flC ah i I f i l M I

J E M A 0 C O  
cotc VTkehnl color 
e«y»>»4 i«>a unmo la-ms 
Feature 7:03 .<10:30 4:54 ONLY

S E M I N O L E
C O U N T Y

FAIR
FEB. 13 thru 18
LEGION FAIR GROUND

SPONSORED BY

AMERICAN LEGION
POST NO. M.
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forwarded to my new address? won (he anmi.il Early Wynn base baseboll’s Hall of Finn*; llllly
A No IJn.ler Ihe law, VA benefit ball players «<ilf Inurnanient wllh Goodman of Ihe Rnstnn lleil Sox; 

rhecks may nu| he forwarded from ,  .qI fsntr total of j»l (no mer par Al Lope/, inanagi’r of Ills-
me address to another. So If you |(% MroUl bf1tfr tbJn l In eland In-Ua.is, 
are planning In mnve. he sure lo r |0,_r ,| j„,r iUrr Wvnn, f’levrland pllrhrr an I rn

John Grav

FORT LEWIS, Wish -Army 
Tapi Harry A Sleinnieyer. son 

of I nf Mrs. If. A. fficlnnieyer Sr., Rt. 
2. recently arrived at Fort Lctvll, 
Wash., and it now a menther of 
the 2d Infantry Division.

and
"C ” ,

Valuable rombal experience obi 
lamed In Korea by the "Indian- 
head" division is uliliredjji lha, 
vigorlniis lrali*‘ng of U 

Captain^ SleUdMesac. 
adjutant general fn me ffli_ 
llendquarters, entered the "Armg 
in tom and holds ihe World War 
II Victory Medal and the,Korean 
Service Medal, Sjl

He was graduated In 1MQ«frota 
Seminole High School. Hl*'‘wlfe, 
Kverlean, la wllh him at Fori 
Lewis. . •

Athletics was sei olid with ?3( 
Thiee lied fm third al 2.11 T.iul

Juices, and make sura all food! 
are soft

For Infanta, howevrr, frequent 
tiny alpa of fruit Julcra might ba 
Juat the thing. Your doctor may 
advise alpa of eltrua Julcea or 
boiled water containing three 
tablespoon* of etna auger and 
one-half teaapoon of aalt per 
quart Don t forca liquid* on him, 
however.

Railing the foot of the baby'a 
crib about ten degreri—you can 
ut* book* — will help drain tha 
mueua from hi* noaa and mouth. 
Thla la Important, because you da 
not want him to awallow It or 
auck It Into hit lung*.

Generally, children Und to 
outgrow Uirlr early tendency to
ward colds by tha tlm* they ara 
six or seven.
QDZSnOM AND AHIWTX

C B A : win a spinal fluid teat 
•how If a peraon had tubarculo- 
ala?

Answer: A aplnal fluid tart 
would ahnw only that a person 
had a tubcrculoala Infection af
fecting the brain and eplnal cord. 
Tubcrculoala of the lunga la dlag- 
noaed by X-ray of tha chart and 
physical examination.

notify VA—and give both new 
old address, full name and 
number

Q lam  receiving a monthly pen 
sino frnm VA Rerenlly, a relative
willed me a small piece of im ln,a " ,'1 bir lixe*. Improie
devetnped land Must I cnTunler nicnlt and Ihe like—In ,|elciniming 
the value nf this land as Inrome’ Ihe nel Income

A The lar-* «•- | not be cnnMiler Veleratis llnng In rrnlr.it Flnrl 
ed as mro .ie until It Is ennverled da who wish luiiher infminatinn 
Into ea«h, by lelllng or r-nting It almui their henelil,
And eirn Ihrn, ynu mav deilnrt I hr VA nlllce al 42 F,. leiilial Ave Abiiul .ifm pnsspngers w eie maroon 
whatever mnnry ynu had In pul Orlando. led im Irnlus.

r i .o i ’DM its r  DitmvNs n
TirtTA ALEGRE. Hraril ( Pi 

\  •bnidhursl drowned |0 pt-rmn 
tnd.iy near Prlolai. a pmt nf fKi 
omt pnpiilati.m in snnlh llr.iril.

The Pclntas l i n e r  biir*l II* dlkei 
should wrllr ami flnmlnl lu m d reh  of crop*

RAYMOND M. BALL, REALTOR
R e a l Estate Palea — Rentals — Investments

Dependable Insurance and BnnHa i.-r

•  O. M, IfArrlson, AMOcIttls Brok«r *.'
> * H

•  8. D. HlghlsyniBR, AmocIbI# SilsomBti ,,,
A c e *

2f)l Park At». South Phon# tl®

Packing the biggest power punch 
In Chevrolet truck history!

*» i
) L
MJ.R

■ 4 * *

■ i

■4 4*4

New C h e v ro le t T a sk *Fo rce  T ru c k s  f o r ’5 6 F
A short-itrek«V8 for ovory modal! Higher poworod, higher 
comprotilon *’»l More power for tight schedules and tough 
|obs . • .  modem power that saves you money every mile I
Ynti Rot plenty of "horonT  tn haul your* 
load* in new Chevrolet Tank-Force 
truck*. Power's been boosted rishk 
tcroM the board in modem short-etfoka 
V8 ’» and efficient valve-in-hend 6’»1 

There's a V8  for te try  model, either,

Foot Poole About Now  
'SO Taek'Poroe Trucks

Rtandnrd or n* an cxfrn-rn.it option. 
And Chevrolet’s famous Iruck fi's havo 
higher than ever compression ratios! t 
» Come on in soon and let us show you 
nil the new ndvnntnjfM you Ret in fhew» 
great new Chevrolet trucka fur 'SOI

AN AUTOMATIC MFVf 
FOI IV IIY  l l l l l lt t  

HOVE VOWIIfUl  ̂
VAIVI IN HEAD n u ll

Tull 1133 THIS, 
IIANDAIDOH 
AllMQOim

VII1H. FUNCTICk 
. W O lK im iNQ I

•I'f Ifnda’d In L(?.F. madth, m  ctoe-ccrt ap. 
Mn in all nihtr modali lOpnonal al ntm  MM 
i* a wIda ram* at madilt. ,

I MIOM-llVfk VINTItA* 
TION AND CONCEAtltt 

•Af ITT IT IM I

A MOB It N. IRQ IT- 
JTIOKI VI FOI IVIIY 

MODIII*
OKAT NEW fIVI. 

IMIDkYNCHIO-MtlK 
TIANlMIIJIONft

A n y th in g  l e t t  Im a n  o T cf-fa sh io n e d  t r u c k  I

HOLLER MOTOR
. . . . .  . . . .  •.-a.ii.U4i



Telling Story Of Our 
Economic Stability

of thla pita cannot be Judged yet.
Optimistic Hortrtld officials, how.
*v«r, ace it at the beginning oI 
widespread reform. *o, ratbar 
thao abort atntaneai with th* die* f )  

Advantages of |*o!*t!no from nor.
th? eotnio; In

much battar chance for readjust- 
mant if leadlag some aamblanea 
to a normal Ufa. Moat peyeholo 
giata agraa that priaona la tbair 
praieat form navar mada anyoot 
a battar citizen.

Another fartor la that orliontri.

By BILL DILLINGHAM 
British priaoa officials believe 

that mora good eaa ba galnad from 
lodgar prison itntancai served In 
comparative freedom than from 
abort tentencea with a complete

Florida Sales Tax tails s  atory fo r I nfllloa dollar! during last December, and our*
fu ture  is even brighter>le C o u n t v ! mal isciftr,

England may well be longer sen- 
teneai, wllh the advantafta e 
regular, though supervised, racial 
contact. *

*1 th?. MnrtfrM j i ' t .  !t* T!
conitdcrably, to defray eipeniea 
othtrwlta paid by tba atata.

Bccauta it la only In tba flr»t 
its get of trial, tba affecUvenata

sidzt ba na!!zc i la the Avowing 
popularity of Seminole County in the eyes 
of vk lto rs  coming here. Hardly e day goei 
by but w hat permanent residenta are added 
to  our liat of growing community popula
tion!. W ith the surrounding areas growing 
with equal rapidity, Sanford and Seminole 
County i i  faat becoming a mecca for shopp
ers from a wide eelection of communities.

Our growth la represented in the figures 
releaaed in the Sales Tax Story. The popular
ity of the Seminole County shopping area ia 
also reflected in these figurea.

I t  atanda to reaaon th a t aa long aa we 
make our atorea, ahopping centers end ahopa 
attractive to the buyer, the aalea tax atory 
will be a  new one every month th a t It U 
laaued.

We muat admit th a t Seminole County 
ia growing. We muat admit that the Salea 
Tax Story cannot be denied: More end more 
money la going through the tills of our 
merchanta and buaineasmen.

We muat continue telling our atony of 
progreaa and economic liability  Jo  those 
who don't believe or i t  leaat view our growth 
with ekeptlciam.

~ f no one can Jc.-.j .h fit the atery rt 
valbled In the figures releaaed by S ta ts 
fefep tro ller Ray E. Green is ons of tbs 
brightest and moat assuring massages of

T^Bsgardleai of the rumore th a t one m ight 
fo e r , ' such aa “business ia terrible theee 
days", o r "wa'r* not doing near eo well aa 
* t .d ld  last year," or "I'm t o e i n g  money 
a v tfy  day I'm in business," the aalea tax 
atorw reveals a different picture, 
tv .^Constantly the figure of aalea taxea eol- 
lasted in Seminole County kaepe climbing.
/ ‘The last report issued by State Comp, 

fy d fir  Bay E. Green ita ted  tha t ealee tax 
f e l P e d  in December IMS was nearly t i n ,  
y i d i r  than the tax collected during the 
#Ba|Emonth of the  previous year.

l i g h t  here in our own county a total of 
MftQ|6.2S in salea taxaa were collected dur- 
J jtf the laat month of 1908, which wac an 
fncreaae of 19,788-82 over the same month 
th e x e a r  before.

' Green aeld in hie report, a atatement

tha first step of an experiment la 
under way which may lead to 
wide application of tba theory.

Inmatea live In a local boarding 
houaa and commute dally to ra- 
gular Jobs. Their clothlns In no 
way reveals them aa prisoners, 
and their employers and friends 
do not know of (he men’s status.

The boarding house Is under 
supervision of the. tale prison, but 
no guards are present. A “house 
father1' maintains an office that 
stresses social guidance.

The prisoners turn oveg their 
wage* to the state. Part la ap
plied for room and board, part 
given to the men for spending 
money. The balance Is saved as a 
“nest «gfl" for the men when re
leased.

Behind the eaperiment la the 
conviction that 'prisoners have a

Seminole County 
Records

oaccna
C trl  i i  JUhun t l  u t  I t  L ts l l t  X
U  • r i h n \ y  (Jordon* I te  I* Ullbtrl 

A H u t l i . a a  Vi UI 
J t t n . t  H l U k i l l i t  t t  us la Harold 

Culver M u i  •
Ult dhaphord np tne tr .  e u t r d l t t  li 

norland VV««lty Hptiuar III 
M II l.and t l  u i  to Irvin* H V i l la  

t t ’ u i
Han Hill t l  u t  I t  ■ummar W t td t i
a o .Jp u  ta ih i t r  J r  e l  a t  t t  J e t t  s i lk 

ier * ,
U n ion  X K now it t  t t  ua  t t  Barry 

W Woodt t l  u*
W a l l iu m  C I'hllilpa J r  lac ta Uarl- 

anna A ufuala  Kannadr at vlr 
Joaapn W JJonaar t l  u t  to Louli 

H B an tus  t t  u t
Harry  1C Tooko J r  t t  ua le  Chari*, 

C J t n t r h  t t  u t
C A H a i t i  t l  u t  ta  Phllll* Otataw 

a t  al
H*ry K Kaddlne t t  vlr I t  Ltltoy 

SUIntnsit t t  u i .  quit r l t lm  
J H Till ia t t  u t  I t  A llr td  U V et .  

ta in t  t t  u i
T i u a l . t t  It fu n d  af S'lt In Via uric.

A M a n *  al u i ,  quit claim 
Wada it Harnar »t u i  le l i t  Praaby 

t 'hurrh  a t  nanf
John H Staiach at ua ta  Haial 

Uuabon*
NORTHAUKt

M L Nlchota at u i  to tat  r a d  Sat 
A tAiaa Aaaa

Ullii trt  A l lu t u .o n  t t  u t  I t  Bldrt 
Ml* Carp

Jdaud l.*t lu. H T  Loan Cor*
Barry W Wood at u t  to U n c o l t  {■ 

Knovrlat a t  u t
H a r l t n n t  A u au a l t  Kannadr t t  vli 

ta Amtr Kira A C ta  Co 
John Itnpin.on to daaboard Flnanca 

Cn ot Orl
Jnnnii l t  l.»* al u i  to WP |d*tn Corn 
Urodjr n .o t t  t t  u t  to Slid State 

In .  Co
C h a r i .» C J . n t r h  t l  ua to Harry

Tonka J r  *t ui
l l tn reo  W Cvana to Samlnolt Coin

Carp
Ammon P Bowarani t t  l i t  I t  l i t  

Kad Nav A l o a n  Aa.o 
la* P n ah y  Churrh of Btn( la  Wtda 

H t ta rnar  at ut
a t T I t r t T l n v i

I t t  Mat Bnk t t  o r |  to c ta a t lb t r r y  
( I t rd tn a  Inn

C an ir t  r i t  Pro Cr Aaao to Joooph 
l l ik la r  J r  »t al

Harn .t t  Nat Bnk of J a t  to W illhornC I'hllltpa J r
Miihnard P ln tn c t  Co of Orl to John 

Itnhlnann
H intar I’ark l.oaa Carp to Johit-> 

n l.  I.»« at ua
Vr.d A Iryaon at a t  to Harry  l .ta

J r  at u t

riBST At I  PLANE TtIP
BOSTON <l»»»—Mr. and Mrs. 

Trank Edwards, who remember 
when It was stylish to traval by 
stagecoach, took their flrtt air
plane trip yesterday. He Is M and 
she Is SO. They flew from Logan 
Airport^lo St. Augu.llne, Fla., for 
a two-month vacation.

I T B  A GIBL
AMMAN, Jordan (iB)-Queen 

Dina today save birth t« bar first 
child, a girl. The birth brought to all 
Jordanian mothers th* same dag) 
Us promise of tradiilooal money 
from King Hussein. King Hussein,
20, married his JS-yaar-old cousin 
last April II.

u n V o f r<(«phrrtillli to Odham A Tu-
ilof Inc

Bnk of H t l to u r n t  A T r u t l  C* te  
,  odham A Tudor In#
Bnk e t  H t lb u u rn t  A T ru t l  Co. to 

Odhtm A Tudor Inc 
In k  ot Utlbnurnt  A T ru t l  Co t* 

Odhtm A Tudor Inn 
Btbo T V arn t .  to Hlchhre B Mo. 

C t n m  *t ui
l i t  S'td (Ur A Lnin A nn to Am

mon P B n w tr .o i  t l  »I 
Wilton A Toomtr g t r t  Co to John 

W U ti teh  t l  u i  at t l  
■inf At! Nall Hnk to John W 

Haltch at u i  t l  al
N i tcn i . t .A > » :n i 'a

V i r t l n l t  Kldir Aktri .  d t c t t l tA ,  
cupy d t t t h  e t r t

C’k T r t t tu ry ,  Dtp! lo t  B it  I t  B 
I. Andttwt. r . l  l td  I t t  l ltn  

William S' SOlltr Jr. d t c . t t t d ,  copy 
nl d t t l h  r t r t

Jnhn Krtwln I’t d i t l t  t l  u i  to Ralph 
I, (Vtllt at u i ,  t t t i a n  of a i t  ol
t e m n t

U n iv t r . t l  CIT Crtd orp to Bari | y  
Kltln  at al, n o l l e  lit  p tn d t r ,  

H i t t ,  of Ohio In Wlllltm L F n i ,  
carl copy d t t t h  C trl 

A naut R Mrlnnlt  t l  t l  So I t t  
Pr t iby  Church of Htnf, c n m . n l  
t f  t l i t t r t

■  ARRI4DR t . i r n u  
t P r i . l I T T I O M

Ctltnd  H .ndrlcka.n ,  11 N T Clip 
in Norma I T t l t r to a .  II ,  V lv l te  
La

R v . r . t t  l lnovtr,  ST. Ranfore te  
Ktntl  Cook. I t ,  Banford 

Alfred H Btiinihtii tr ,  IS. Orl ! •  
r i o r . n e t  A Tobaca. I t ,  Orl

gooey dime card, and sign K with 
one of your wlfa’i old high school 
lovers. When she proudly shows it 
to you, throw a rail jealous fit. 
Thal’U put her on the defensive. 
On the other hand, if the doesn’t 
show it to you, you may have 
something to worry about a lot 
more serloui than Valentine's Day.

4. If you loaf it  home while your 
wife goes to work, at leaat pul into 
her lunchbox a sandwich lied with 
a bit of old lace and a cloth forget- 
me-not,

S Should you want to give her 
a real present, don’t give any 
thing sensible like an automatic 
tilth washer. Make It something 
romantic but Impractical, such as 
a girdle the same tlse she wore 
when you first married her.

Rut, above all. restrain any urge 
to be comic. [ know of's husband 
who to years ago sent his wife 
a get-wcll card on St. Valcntlne'a 
Day—and he’a still paying alimony 
today.

wMek we ahould particularly witch eare- 
"It ahould be evident from this 

report th a t Florida'* economy la Bounder 
the*  ever and that, bated on the December 

^ JNf Ari,  this year’e tourlet action may well 
I r eak all previous Yecorda. Tha big tourist 

, -M a th s  are still ahaad, and retail u lsa  dug* 
tng thea* months will undoubtadly exceed 

' • r t h  December’a high totals."
£v.! ,,T ha amount of ealee tax colectad can re- 
;  ,Hael tha  fact tha t aalea in Seminole County 

M ounted  to well over on* end a quartar

presenting her wllh e bleck eye.
But euch ii the understanding 

nature of most wives, however, 
thet M isn't reelly difficult tp 
to please them, bless their gentle 
eouls.

Here are a few euggeitioni on 
how to surprise your wife on Val- 
entine'a Day and still remain sol
vent:

1. lend her the biggest, mushi
est, ost red ribbon bedecked 
card you can. find, but remember 
not to use your businesss signature. 
If she aver called you by a pet 
name, sign this. Statistics show 
that more husbands than single 
men buy th* sentimental three 
buck Valentines.

I. Are you e do-it-yourself fan? 
Carve up one of your kids’ old 
yoyos Into a heart shape and box 
it with a card reading: “No other 
girl in the world could string me 
elmfi hut you, baby."

I. If you’re a real cheapskate 
end want to save dough, buy e

Thursday Is Orphan's Day
It'e  Feir Week in Seminole County aa 

th* Seminole County American Legion Fair 
get* underway.

The American Legion hea arranged ano
ther grand weak of fun, frolic, and educa
tion for tha citlsena of 8emlnole County 
aa thay atag t alx full daye of accomplish- 
menta by varioua organization! In Seminole 
County along with bringing here a fine mid
way to antartain tha youngstera and adults 
ailka.

Tha American Legion Fair Anoclatlon, 
haa this year added another feature to their 
week of fun and frolic.

They are celebrating Thuraday after
noon aa Orphans Day when ycungatera from 
three Institutions will be “given the works" 
free of cherg* end “on th* houge". Thla, w* 
think, la a wonderful gesture. All of the klda 
from these three Institutions will be brought 
to th* fair and a whole afternoon turned 
ever to them. At this time they will enjoy 
th* rldea, ahowe and exhibits to their hearts 
eontont.

Of eourae, tha American Legion Fair As
sociation haa not overlooked the annual 
"Kid'e Day" when school children through
out th* county will be allowed to leave school 
a t 1 :S0 to attend the fair.

Th* tradition of the fair continues and 
w* sincerely hope that Seminole County will 
tu rn  out an masie to demonstrate their faith 
In th* American Legion end ite annual 
American Legion Seminole County Fair

No doubt this week, set aside ss thoua-' 
anda upon thousands of week* for time Im
memorial have bean eat aside, will continue to 
grow in popularity. With the continued In
terest of the American Legion the Fair 
will eo*tinua to grow in interest and popular
ity.

Siriou* Situation
..There la a serious situation outside of 

th e  city limits along Seminole County’s bea
utiful roads, a situation about which aome- 
thing ahould be done.

Not only is this situation on* the t will 
b rrtjf disease and filth, but t  la on# that de- 
bredd disease and filth, but It is on* th a t de- 
eounty to be.

Saturday morning, tha Country Club 
Xoiarf (20th Street extension) waa a literal 

i dumping ground for bags of garbage stack
ed up by folka.who have hauled their traah,

Valentina anyway?” tbs ardliiry 
man irumblea. “What do thay 
want?”

Tha part of tha problem ia aim- 
pie. A child may ballava in Santa 
Clauaa all year round, bill U ia tha 
preient it finds undar tha tree al 
Chriatmaa that confirm* ita belief.

Womrn are like that about love. 
Through moil of lh« year ■ man 
can talk them into believing he 
lovaa them dearly, but at Valen
tine thay want something mora in 
the way of proof than aonvaraa- 
tlon.

Th» ago or alia af tha preient 
you give them isn’t *o important. 
Often a imall sprig of old dia
mond! will please than ai much 
aa ■ big heavy new mink aoat. 
Tha main thing ia that you iw- 
member them in a apacial way.

Th* bachelor, of eourae, ia in 
•pedal, peril at this tlma. Ha may 
kind that tha box of candy ha buys 
a girl at Valentina will wind up 
by June into a honeymoon ha kaa 
to pay for on tha tnatalment pttn.

Bow can tha eagay bachelor 
pleaie his girl i t  Valentina and 
still not eommk hinaaif unalter
ably?

Bar* la a food eound tip: preient 
her with aa Irish sweepstakes 
ticket. M bar hone wine, aba’ll 
have enough dowry te aet him up 
In bualasii, If her hone loiea, ha 
can than tall bar. “So long, hid. 
It’a base nlae knowing you, but 
1 fava you your ahenau. You mb’! 
expect aa amfettiaua iw  Mu me 
le tie himself op for Ufa te a herd 
luck dame like you.*

What aout the married man? 
Wen, oddly enough, ValautUa’i 
day M eo longer merely a atugU 
girl's racket. Wlvai have muscled 
Into H m  a wholesale Male.

A wif* expects aomethinf autre 
from her huabind aa Mile day 
dedicated to love, even tf Mm haa 
te chivvy her forgetful mate tele

garbage and filth through •  beautiful area 
and shoved i t  out along th* roadside and

Th* rOed le Uttered with pepere, aans, 
eardhoard boxee, and ovary ether typa of 
trash- thrown Into garbage cans and disposed 
•*’ »

()leny  eountiea which take pride la their 
roedd have signs erected warning eltiaena
th a t’“No Dumping Ta Allowed • ISO Fine".

Why folks should scatter their garbage 
and traah along th* roadildee i* beyond ua.
Thera ihmjld be enough civle pride to keep 
■uch violations from happening. Certainly 
no one would want then* piles of garbage 
and traah dumped In their front verda and 
alohg their lawns.

If garbage is to be dumped, R ahould be
dumped in placea provided for th a t purpose.

Tht Sanford Harold
BcbNafeoA Boll* I l M R  H w N a rp a w .* ,

awf-SSSsW raA®
Why worry about tomorrow! To 

which is not half bed, ia th* tomorrow 
were worrying about yesterday.

A word of wisdom to husbands coming 
homo from work: Better not tell th* little 
woman what you had for lunch until you 
eheek what aha'a got for support And then 
eat it and like It.

tom # people face many more temptations 
than others—perhaps because they knew 
where to look for them.

■0T1L MANAflBB W ifi
LONDON ((B)—Albert OlHea. 

who plbyed boat to hinge, Ameri
can film atari eng mffllMeiret ai 
general manager t f  two ewank
London -tala, died today. He wai•a.

0111*i wai ■•eager of the larey
tor 14 ytnre, until l»u, gad Inter 
ran the Oroavenor Home, and 
when be died wai man«gla| dim - 
tor ad fit. Ermln'e.

Flan now te  attend th* French Avenue 
dedication ceremony Friday afternoon March 
I . Show your appreciation for thla major 
project hi Seminole County, th* first in 20 
years.

■"0 the depth of th* riehos both of the 
ivisOom and knowledge of God I how un- 
■earshablo ere 711a Judgments, end Hla ways 
purt finding out."— Romans 11:88, efhar ear to Amarine aerepd Bee t f

those uwB-Anotm m alltr cere. And 
you can bet your bottom dollar that 
It lake* bedrock price* to star to tha 
Ibp 1 of the astiou'i beet m m *. /

, But even that len't the whole efcwy— 
not by a long shot

Folks are buying Bricks to record 
numbery because they Ind to these 
big beautto* a lot mors automobile 
for the money.

They And here more atyttng freih- 
n rn  and dtotincticm—more map and 
singer and power thrill-more com
fort and luxury-more ride atability 
and ateadinmt-And more itructund 
solidity and pure automobile tha* 
the same moucy buy* elsewhere,

Wnrr hold back from tfw fun end 
th r i l l  and pride of boating a 

lukk-w hen you cen boss inch a big 
$nd strapping beauty for tha price 
ef a smaller oerf

Hard to believe? Listen. Jfr

If yon can afford eny new ear, yon 
can afford this brawny Bulck Srncxu. 
Sedan-for A very simple reason.

Thli Bulck ia priced within a few 
dollars of tha well-known smaller 
c a n -a n d  actually cotta Itu  than 
gome models of those very same can. 
'(The price we show bore proves 
th a t)

Want more proof? For hue years to 
B raw now, Brick h tt outtold every

Sedan, Martel 48, Hiuitroted. Any 
Hate end local taxei, additional. 
Prices may vary rtlqMy in adjoint** 
aommunMtot A wide variety ef extra- 
•oN equipment and ocCesaoriet avail- 
able af yeur apttOR,

Love Getting Business Today
• . B p  SAM DAWBON

M £ Y O K E  tat—Love fe to  Mm  
buaifieae. I t 's  been more Uica tlx 
Week* since Chriatmaa. And mer* 
ehad to  th in k  It’e time effete f a r  
pm tto  f i v e  someone somethin*.

S4, retailer*, manufacturers, 
ftotwto, toleffrabp companies, can- 
dp ^markers and ireiting card

r e d  M tte  h e a r t  wtfb a p e t i t  k reee-
le t  and •  k e a r t  c h a r m  a ttached ,  

T he  F lo r i i t i  T e legraph  Delivery 
Ana. kopec to r  a  reco rd  bua lne is  
today. T he  Je w e l ry  In d u r i ry  Caus

es has been plugging gift firing
ai “puraly from the heart, Inspired 
wholly by affection."

Candy mikera are out te tores, 
wiik hearts all over the place, la- 
eluding one chocolate valentine 
eard you can sal.
' V you want aometblaff yea nay 
not have fflvea before, merchaati 
are full of helpful hlate. Oae ad- 
vertlsee “perfume oa a soft heart
ed piBCUibloe." Another auneiti, 
“Love Forever-our own abort 
nightie, seta heart! aflutter."

FEBBYMOAT TUMNff OVBB
DEKERNES, Egypt (W)-A fer

ryboat turned over In a eanel here 
yesterday and a  itudenla, vary
ing In age from lg to It years, 
drowned. Tea of tke victims ware 
girif.

A load of donkeys and eows and 
tke remaining paiiangert reached 
the canal banka safely,

‘S o  tf  y o u  w a n t  t o  m o r e  t e l a  t h e  b t f -  
esr bevel w o rk !  at a mall-ear p r i c e  
— tf yeti want t o  have the ttoaa ef 
tout  notoriog life with 8 m  b i t  m d  
Hit pad pride sad prestige ef a beau
tiful a e w  Brick a i  your very ew*» 
whet's bolding you beck?
Drop In eeui right quick-tomerrowi 
maybe?-and we’ll show you the 
biggest bundle of high-powered 
Bulck ever offered ia Americe'a low- 
price Add.

w riM ra  h a r e  bees  rem inding  y e *  
peuet i a U y  o f  eaU ne 't  D ay ,
. And they  d idn 't  overlook Mm  

tokletf alp tk n t  l eap  y e a r  e a i  
f l lve>U  bu i lne ie .  On* m en u fa c tu r  
o r  hkn s tudded  a l i f t  be lt  witk a  
w a tc h  which “ warn* th is  la the  
f e a r  to  le a p ."

M e e h a n  la aoeeeM rn t*  s o r i  a a  
m a l a  shoppers  f a r  VaienUne’s Day, 
q u t o i l k  g if ts  a r e  p l u u * d  to r  both 

, w n t  and aU agea.
^ i f f M a r a  m e n  buy  g ree t in g  t a r d a  
1 t r e u a d  V i leM to e ’s  D ay  t k a a  i t  any  

n p  tf j*e  o f  the  y e i r ,  teclud- 
toff C h r ia tm aa ,"  u y s  F r a n k  Skew, 
• M J M ' M i e f e r  a f  B u s t  CVrit fl .eet> 
R U  ^ r d a ,  D edhem , Maas.  But  ‘a* 

, « M i - t h a t  l e a p  y e a r  t a r d a  u *  
ijjt f f t d Atf t o  b e  aec tU ae i  t a l t e r t .  .

,Ca4tf was to aH Mgpg and 
^ I l i M l r i a i H i i M  a  to  •**> a  l a v *

flta will accrut.
Already, w* are planning Mie 

lecond annual Festival. We invite 
your auggcatloai. eommeala tnd 
your nerional help.

Again our thinke tor yeur parti- 
elpatioa l i  th e  firn amutl F t i t l -  
val.

Wllh boat wishes, I t a
Sincerely,
B. B. Fuler, Jr.
Executive Director

of yeur letter depeade

C
#
M  JACVJ ^USOR

Flor ida  F roduc ta  Fe i t lva l .  f t  w ta  
■ re io u ad ln g  auceea i  bp  ev ery  
• U n d a r d  a n d  to ev e ry  ph ase  e f  Ua
activity .

B e ea u se  a f  y e a r  h t e r o t t ,  kee- 
d r e d a . e f  e a r  F te r id e  e lt leen i  i r e  
b a t t e r -  a e q u a te to d  w ith  Flor ida FLORIDA TIMER-UNION 

Drily DeMvary 
Fboae 1717 tm
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Thinking Day To Be Celebrated 
By Local Girl Scouts Feb. 22
Girl Scout Thinking P it  Ii ob 

served around the world Feb. >3. 
Thl* day celebrate* the found-

Troop Nine. Mr*. Evara# Hnhh 
leader, Mexico; and two new girl 
acout troops, under the leader

In? of the World Association at shin ftf Mrs. Robert Berg and
u.-ii an. hccu-.s—« .j cuidts M'ir r  ji.-»” - i ? c r r r .  ixn
Banquets, programs and camp 
fires will be held In the member
countries.

Troop Nine, Mrs- Fred Robb 
leader, Is having ■ campfire at 
the public beach at Lake Mary. 
They have Invited all the Brownie 
and Girl Scout Troops in Sanford 
to attend.

Each troop will represent a 
country in the association by a 
song, folk dance, or skit.

The following troops will take 
part In the International Friend
ship Campfire: Girl Scout Troop 
One, Miss Frances Cobb leader, 
will represent Ireland; Brownie 
Troop Two, Mrs. Dot Butter lead 
cr, France; Brownie Troop Three, 
Mrs. Alice Grant, leader, United 
States; Brownie Troop Four. Miss 
Frances Cobb leader. Brail]; 
Brownie Troop Five, Mrs, Jean 
N'orria leader. Girl Scout Troop, 
Mr*. Muriel Scott leader. Amerl- 
ca; Brownie Troop Eight, Mrs 
nee Herschel leader; Girl Scout

DEAR VALENTINS . . .  I Lore Yoe.
(Staff rheto)
★★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Valentines Day Most Romantic, 
^Sentimental Occasion In Year

By SANDS \  DFItG 
Herald Snrlrty Editor 

"If I could wish unnn a star . , .
And have my wish come true, 

Td wish that I might find the 
words to tell . . All my love 
for you

But since I can't. I’ll send Instead 
A  this special Valentine,
^■o tell you, Sweetheart, once 
i again, how glad I am you're
* mine".

The above inscribing is, as most 
of you have already guessed, a 
modern day Valentine. Tuesday, 
Feb. 14, whirls Is today, will pro
bably be the most sentimental 
errs*lon in alt the year for most 
pe'rle.

^  Have yoe ever stopped In won- 
™cr about when and how K got 
narted? H fcW M tipfpW aU on 
says that m m r  anewnners alike,
helped Dan Cupid »o weave "a 
wch of romantic customs and his
torical controversy around the 
eririn of St. Valentine's Day."

Since lO.Vt. you lucky single gals, 
Is l-eap Year, the "romantic cus
toms". I imagine, will be of the 
best interest.

tMost "learned rehoUrs’' agree 
at St. Valentine's Day wai nam
ed for > young prieat who refut

ed tJ> accept the traditional god* 
af Rome.

"According fa lb« experts, ft. 
Valentine wai Jailed lor kti faith 
fa Christianity. While in jail he 
eurad the keeper's daughter at 
blindness but was beheaded eooe 
afterwards. Following the exacts- 
farm which took place Feb. 14, 
Vd A. D., it wai Warned that he 
had thouglitfully written a letter 
to console the child, signed 'From 
Your Valentine',"

The romantic souls of people 
everywhere were fired and tokens 
•f friendship, which did not at 
any tlma Imply a flattery heart, 
wrra still axchsnged 1M0 years 
laier . . then Dan Cupid took over.

The good old Romans had, sc- 
fa tly , lavishly celebrated thia

date aeveral centuries earlier as 
lha pagan Feast of Lupercalia. 
Love Lotteries, in which ynun 
maidens and bachelors became 
"Valentines" by drawing lots, 
were set up in central locations. 
lYva Roman swains then started 
wooing their "blind dates" for 
the current year.

Rut all good things eoma lo an 
end as we shall ace. Thia willy- 
nilly approach to romance was bit
terly opposed by the church. The 
young people did not lose mil, 
however, until she beautiful city 
fell. Courtship more formal 
, . and expensive!

fit Valentine's Day disappeared 
and reappeared as the Dark Ages 
ended.

In England "during Ellsabethan
Jtmet ma wupulX - p>Klm*-Wi*; to
toss an apple* or an orange with 
a valentine attached, thrmigh the 
window of a girl who was not al
ready spoken for, and, if an Eng 
lishman refined the request of 
a YOUNG LADY to he hrr Valen 
tlna (ahem, in other words a 
future malri hr had to make a 
mends by buying her silks and 
salms.

One of the earliest knnwn Valen 
Hncs which is now preserved in 
the British Museum, was rrrsled 
by the Duke of Orleans when he 
waa taken prisoner at Agtncourt 
fa the 15th Century.

"The Frenchmen, of course got 
t|M ball rolling, when they thought 
of tbg Idea and got 'ye ole paint 
pot and scissor*’ out In ereale 
some masterpieces of lace and 
bit* at satin and ribbons."

The h a n d m a d *  Valentines 
reached a peak In elegance and 
sheer craftsmanship "that was 
unequalled until modern graphic 
arts processes were developed."

Old Dan Cupid appeared for the 
first tint* along with gilt paper, 
Jewels and cut-out hearts. Across 
the channel, the start English 
fathers told their daughtars that 
a Valentine was a proposal.

5RFE DEPOSIT B0KE5

a ANYTHING OF VALUE IS
PERFECTLY SAFE HERE!

Jewel*, personal pnpera, Savings Bonds,
Block Certificates, Deed*—they can't be lost 
or destroyed when you put them In one of our 

boxes. Low rentals!

‘ * S A N E O R D
A t l a n t ic  u i h m u , B A N K .

During the Revolutionary War 
The Americana got Into the pic 
lure. Records show that colonial 
sweethearts Imporvlsed and made 
their simple pen-and-ink Vak* 
tinea as belt they could. This 
continued until 1440 when Esther 
Howland designed and printed a 
batch of them for her cl***m*te* 
at ML Holyoke Collect for Wo 
men.

"It was Leap Year—Ju*t ys Leap 
Years ago. In fact—and the un 
expected demand encouraged her 
to open shop, she laier became the 
head of a firm specialising in 
Valentine* ’•

By 1*54 humorous verses and de
signs, were as popular as the sen-

cer will take Germany.
The Lak* Mary Brownie Troop 

Mrs. Taylor leader, will take 
Hawaii and Lak* Mary Girl 
Scout Troop Miss Dot Teilo 
leader.’

The ceremony will etart at 7
p m. and tha public la cordially belonging In the same class at

TTEftS N A iV F O R P  H l i K A L D  1 
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Nematodes Subject 
Of Talk Given 
Bv Jack Russell

Jack Russell of Orlando, for
merly of Sanford, was gufi*:
sneak er  .> the Pn]m C jef l f  s t - t  j 
ir.S li.iu  a t life
home nf Mrs R. R Ratliff, with 
Mrs. Robert Bauman as co-host 
ess.

The suhfert nf Russell’s talk 
was announced hy him a* highly 
unglamorous: the Nematode. The 
Infinitesimal threadlike marauder

Invited to mead.

limental ones and other greeting
cards were miking way But Ihe . _ ,
custom which began in Rome al- «ln*’ 8p**r*' Jo!. ™ pp’

10-Year-Old Feted 
By Parents Recently 
With Birthday Party

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Johnson 
entertained Saturday afternoon at 
their home, MM Bel Air Rivd. 
with a party In honor of their 
daughter, Janet, who waa cel* 
bratlng her 10th birthday.

The gursli began arriving at 
3 p.m. and gathered In the home 

where games were entoye.1 with 
ndtes going to Diane flmlth and 
Ethel Ann Stelnmeyer, Movies 
were taken of Janet end her 
friends during the afternoon.

The dining table was overlaid 
with a lace cloth and was cen 

lered with a chocolate birthday 
cake'. Iced In pink and while, 
hearing 10 candles. The honoree 
wss presented with many lovely 
gift* and then she blew nut Ihe 

candles while "Happy Birthday" 
was sung.

Favor* of bracelet* were -given 
to each guest. Refreshment* of 
cake, Ice cream, candlea and 
punch were served by tha hostess 
to the guests.

Those attending were the 
honoree, Donna peter*, Maria 
Rowland, Valeria Atkinson. Judy 
Carrol], Judy l.avcndar, Brenda 
Brown, Pat Raeliun, Diane .Smith. 
Caroline Raggerly, Sandy Wig-

most nno years ago. wit 
grtndaddv nf them all

"The Him, Carolyn No l a n ,

hookworm lives free In the soil 
he isld, snd sttaches Itself-to the 
root snd feeds on its juices, caus
ing it tn swell into root knots. It 
ran penetrate serd coverings and 

kill the teed before germination 
can set In; its salivary Juices 
poison our citrus.

Afler years nf experimentation 
and soil analysis several disin
fectants have been evolved that 
are efficacious In treating grass, 
shrubbery and citrus. In one ex
periment, Russell said, snap
dragon plsnls well fertilized and 
drenched with nematode destroy
er grew almost shoulder hleh at 
contrasted with snapdragons 

which had been untreated and 
were short and weak In stem.

Mrs Garner, chairman, an 
nounccd that the Annual club i 
luncheon would be held at the 
Mayfair at noon of Feh. 14 and 
took reservations for the slime. )

Refreshments Were served at 
tha social hour following.

’.iyj', 1 - m ' ? r  T’" 7*~"

TUB NEW AND THE OLD . . Modern day dresset blinded with those at eatentat day* at the 0A1
Colonial Silver Tea held recently In the home of Mrs, L. P. Hagan. (Phot* By Jameson)

DID YOU KNOW: lice rnmet mn*,on- Cheryl Johnmn.
from a Latin word meaning 
"snare" or "noose" . ■ (hum); 
that "when a knight ryide away 
to battle, he gave his lady fair 
a silk ribbon In wear In her hair. 
. . meaning she was 'tied up’?’’ 

DID YOU KNOW: IhAt years 
ago tossing s rose at someone's 
feet meant you’d like tn be in hit 
or her arms as well. . "a fan has 
been used for ages lo keep a man 
guessing" . , (hiding emotion I 
expect). , . lo "attract a sheik’s 
attention, Arahlan girls tie love 
knots In his riding whip” . , . 
Dutch swains began eourtshlp by 
publicly snatching a girl'a rain 
cost and hat offT 

DID YOU KNOW: that In tarly 
England, Valentine's day was 
some what like our Hallowe'en . • 
randy fares sad all; during the 
middle ages "a beau hid his me* 
age nf lose In a hollow nf a tree 
. , ’’; KX1 years ago a popular Va 
lentine "contained a mirror sur 
rounded by lac* paper In which 
a flattered young lady saw hcrsell 
as aomeone'a ‘Heart's Desire’ and 
that Ihe first Valentine was carv
ed on a stone by the eave man*

Routine Business 
Meeting Is Held 
In Baotisl- Chapel

The TFL Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in Ihe chanel 
Thursday with Mrs E. M. Car 
roll presiding.

The meeting nnened with mem 
hers singing softly acenmpanled 
hy Mrs. Carroll at the piano De 

....... ......................  vntinnal was given hy Mra. E H
Ethel Ann Steinmeyer, JUJ Pen-, *»nPnl* and reports were llu n

hy the secretary iM group cap 
tains.

The session rinsed In prayer hy 
r* S. C. Ray Refreshments 

were served hy Mrs, Ellen Fha 
dnin and her group.

Those attending were Mrs. F 
P Rlnes, Mra. C E Renton, Mrs 
Lillian Vickery. Mr*. A K Ross 
alter. Mrs. Martha Marshall. Mrs 
M. S Nelson, Mrs. L. A. Smith 
Mr*. F. L. Humislon, Mrs W L 
Whiddon, Mr*. S. L. Price, Mr* 
W B. Stovall, Mis* Marie Slew art, 
Mra. Carroll, Mr*, Ray, Mrs. Sha 
rioin and Mr*. Renpple.

Also Mr. and Mrs. W. L Hlrr*. 
JaiKd’s grandparents; Mrs. liar 
old Hiers, Mrs. W, 0. Nolan and Vr* 
Mrs. Ralph Peters.

Committees Hold 
Important Session 
In F. Deame Home

A meeting was held recently 
for Ihe Program, Refreshment*. 
Decoration and Publicity com 
miller* nf the E. M. Wives Club 
In the home nf Mrs. Frank Dramc

Ideas for the pre Faster fash 
Ion show were presented by Mr*. 
Rill Finnegan, president. Further 
discussion of Ihe show will be 
given at the coming meetings.

It wss announced that the shots 
will hr staged In Ihe Rita Theatre 
March 15 at 10 a m Clothes will 
be furnished hy the Hollywood 
Shop. Tickets will be on sale 
soon.

Mrs. H. Russell 
Elected Leader, 
Azalea'Group

Mrs. Henry Russell was sleeted 
a* chairman for the hew year of 
the Atalra Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club at ■ recent meeting. 
Serving with her are Mra. E. An
derson, vice chairman; Mrs. Henry 
M. Mcl.aulin Jr., secretary and 
Mrs. L. K. Spencer, treasurer.

Mr*. H. A. Morlind presented the 
program to the circle and showed 
the members beautiful charts of for
mulas for house plants Many varle 
ties of polled plants were also 
shown.

. , , . II was announced that all mem-Plans were ah* revealed and brr, hoplni (or wrlleupl of
for the \ alcntine tbr|r mrr-lin* In Ihe newspapers

Woman's Society 
Of Local Church 
Have Recent Meet
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met recently st McKinley 
Hall.

Mrs, W A. Hunler, president, 
opened tbe meellne by reading the 
•Turpos* of the Society."

Hperl.il attention was called to 
the following: a luncheon tn he 
given March * honoring Ihe new 
members: Ihe mission study to 
he given Feb 14 at McKinley 
Hall The suhlerl as annotinred 
hv Mrs. R F Cnle to he "To 
Combine (lor Rfforli Fnr Lasting 
I’eaee," a covered dish supper to 
follow; amt the district meeting 
tn h# March • at College Park 
Methodist Church In Orlando.

A committee was appointed to 
mall indicator n rd i to all mem

her* to fill mil and return stating 
their wants and request* as to 
circles for the coming year. 

Circle No. to then presented a 
most inspiring program with Mr*. 
Albert Jarrell giving the de*o 
tlonal Mrs. Roy Tillis spoke on 
the "Accomplishment* of the 
Past Year." Mr*. J P. Davis 

then spoke on leh iiihjert, '"Prar 
tic# The Presence of God" ami 
Mrs. Grady Herman spoke on 
‘♦Christian Diiclplineshlp" 

Several songs were sung by thr 
members present.

voted upon 
Dance slated for tonight in tbe 
E. M Club. Members and tnrir 

husband* are invited to attend 
this affair. Light refreshments 
will he served and dancing will 
start at 1 p m,

Happy Birthday
Feb 1.1

Chailes Wilk#
Feh. 14 

F iank Sloan 
Raymond L. Bass 
Tom Fitipatrick 
Mra. J . Cowan 

Mary Helene Washburn

so that they may be used in a 
garden club scrapbook .

The circle met at Ihe horn# of 
Mr*. E C. Harper with Mrs.W. P. 
Yesley as co-haitrss.

The circle’s nexl session will 
h# held In the Garden Center,

Benefit Bridge, 
Canasta Slated .

Memhers of the Sanford Wn 
man's Club and other interested 
oersons are asked to remember 
'he Woman's Club Hospital Rene 
fit Dessert, Bridge and Canasta 
Parly slated for Monday, Feb M.

Tickets tiny be obtained from 
Mrs. Willis Peacock or any mem 
her. The affair will start at R
P m.

Horticulture Round 
Table Is Conductec 
Bv Mrs. A. W. Earn

The Rn*e Circle nf the Ranfnn 
Garden Club met at the home o 
Mrs, W. R. Shlppy, Friday Feb 
10 at 0:45 a.m, '••• 1

Four new members, Mr*. Oor 
don D. Slnulev and H M. Weir •  
Sanford and Mrs. Donald Atwoot 
and Mrs. Charles L. Campbell ot 
Geneva were welcomed U)to the 
circle.

After the business meeting a
horticulture round (able was eon 
dueled by Mrs, A. W. Epps. It 
proved to be one of the most* In* 
trreatlng meetings hold. Ideas 

were exchanged and discussed 
■long with the answering of quei- 
linns.

Members present were Mrs.i O, 
W( Bailey. Mrs. B. R Beck. Mra. 
Charles Brumley. Mrs, Chsrlea . 
Cole, Mrs. A. W. Epps, Mrs. 
Claude Hern, Mrs. D. M. Ladd, " 
Mrs. Ed Lane, Mrs. Charles-- 
Meriwether, Mrs. W. A. Morri
son. Mrs- Charles Park, Mrs. 
Henry,A. Simpson, Mr*. W, E. 
Wilson, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff and 
Mrs, D. H. Mathera.

County Council,
To Meet In Geneva

R»mlnol* County Counell ?(YA 
wilt meet In Gatova Wednisday ■
morning at IB a.m.

Mrs. J B. SI. John urges ,|N 
memhers In he present ai "thia 
Is * very Important meeting#"-.:

She asks that alt delegatee • 
from each school along with aaeh 
president, "please come."

Mrs D Hale Jackson of DIs-
.. „ .... . „  „  , Irlct R will he present and tha
Mr* n C Wili-y and Mrs. Mel evaluation sheet for each

t* Starke are chairmen for the ,chool wil, he workH „„
event. I

FEATURING

K E N M O R E
A U T O M A T I C
W A S H E R S

FULLY AUTOMATIC t-LB. SIZE WASHER

NOW S I A Q . 9 5  " A5 $114.95

$H DOWN 0UR L0WE8T PRICED f a m il y -s iz e
KENMORE AUTOMATIC

KENMORE BY FAR. . .  AMERICAS 
LARGEST SELLING WASHER!

PUSH-BUTTON KENMORE AUTOMATIC 

NOW J | 3 9 ‘̂  I.AST^FALL 1244-95

* WATEK TEMPERATURES, t WATER 
$5 DOWN LEv e LB. ULTRA-VIOLET LAMP

3 BIG SALE DAYS
Feb. 16th 
Feb. 17th 
Feb. 18th

GIANT t-LB- 8IZR AUTOMATIC KENMORE

NOW 1 7 4  .95 WAS 9184*95
OUR FINEST LOW-PRICED 

$5 DOWN FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER
- f .

SEE THESE WASHERS ON 
DISPLAY AT SEARS!

OUR FINEST. 195S CYCLA-FARRIC WASHER

NOW s2 0 9 95 W A S  . . . .  ^  
LAST FALL $ 2 3 4 * 9 5

S COMPLETE WA8HINC, CYCLES -1 FOR 
HQ DOWN 4‘REr' ULAR" "  AHH . 1 FOR DAINTIEST 

FABRICS. __

SEARS, CATALOG SALES OFFICE
S A N r O R D ,  P I . A .

C « » 4 f

V  F A S H IO N  L U O O A O l

Am a. lew's Or—fast luggage Value

Traval proudly -  anywhara, averywhara -  with 
amart aat* of L*dy Baltlmora. Paopla will admire 
thoaa beautiful vinyl eovarlnga -  waathar-proof, 
stain-proof, acuff-proof! Rust-proof, eolid 
dle-caat locks and hlngaa. Sturdy molded plywood1 
bodies with edgea guarded by welded plastic 
bumper*. Lined with genuine Cetane** Acetet* 
luxuriously quilted. Add places to the starter 
aat of Lady Baltimore. It's open stock -  In 
stunning faihlon colors Including copper-tea* 
desert tan, sapphire 
blue, and erttle white.
Make your aalactioB 
bo w  from



they polled i »  petal* *  the omiI 
bi«U of 10 for Mck firat-plaea vote, 
t  for second, etc. ^

Tho once-beatea Dayton F ly fl 
strengthened. *h«lrhold-ok »«0*J

Tt'l (ten Prancieco op top, oa 
oaual, la Um weekly rfaklai* of 
tbo nation’* eoliof* bgako^ail 
loan*.

For the llth straight week In 
Iho balloting of * porta writer* and 
broadcasters la tbo Associated 
Pro** pall, UM mboatoa Dan* 
cam# .oat far aboad. Drawlag M 
of a passible US flrft-plaeo vote#,

nt or or^Mutwri,
place ta a aeramfta khicb aan 
four team* coot on ding for runner- 
up honor* and a fifth drop out 
rather unexpectedly.

flO Y P
M r r m o *
49CAM9 U P

4*006 H TO von
TfH t YgAP  

AHP 49*040  
gLiC VO N  P *YAt M*3*r oar

wd. CHAHC9L 
to  POT 

PO CKY  
/4ARC/AKO  

O O f O f QfFtCM.

packed aard, Georgia Took bad* 
farewell ta He old gyaaaakm bp 
poatlng a now achaol record la Ite 
17-74 victory over Louialana State; 
Tanaoiaoo nudged Maaiaalppl N O  
la a gam* that aaw tho load chaago 
baada SI time*, and Auburn ce
mented Ite bold on fourth place 
via a 84-80 doclaloo over Georgia.

Forward Bobby Thym, who 
rate* aa "Mr. Clutch" for Vender- 
blli, acorod Si potata and eloared

Ko board* with hla artful rebound* 
g to make Um victory over Tu

la no poaalbl*. Stanley Stumpf led 
the thinly manned Greenlee with

MAPc/AMo-ntrrtfHoK^Ay n o t
*AV9 PtACHBO TUB CONTRACT 
9TA6B. PUT rr*i TAxeNove* THB 
CONVfksATMVJAL O N t- V*rH NO
•4io* p o o r* tfi ttoN r rrN prgo& nl 
PUNTY OF PJBL FOP 40X0*39 

VtAVO* OFT*! XortroVB LtAOUt.

Lake-Orange Unit 
To Meet Feb. 24Kentucky had la put down dim 

Ashmore's on* ■ man war oa tho 
Wildcat! before aubdulng Mlatls- 
sippl State, tb* brilliant Maroon 
guard, who had 14 polnte, rang 
up 17 In tha aaeond half and alght 
during tha flrat M second* after 
Intermission. Kentucky guard Var- 
non Hatton won high scoring lau
rel* for the night with IS.

Georg* Liqa amaased 17 polnte 
and Jerry Harper M In Alabama'! 
runaway vletory over Florid*. The 
Tide's talented twoiome mlaaed 
Florida's point total by only three.

nowLBia t p
Cook Ilia
l la r tw lck  sat*
Kina am
( l l l i t rap  1*7*
Whlftdnn 31 aa
I lm e n  111*
I'kamblMs Til
Hart HIT
(Inldle l i t *
llalla HIT
iinna* ana
Jn h n n iR  H I*
l’ow*ii aaae
J a r r a t l  t i l l
l ia l l lean  HID
Hann t i l l
Von Herbnli Slot
Until 1111
Konlckl Si*t
Warn»r 111*
lU ynn ld a  S i l l
Clark HOT
Male l l l l
Hnundr t i l l
Broome 11 SI
Kike a m
NcMurray 111!
D av la  l  T I a
H rh tilla  I I I
l l a r v t y  H i t
Ta*lo l l l l
lla h a rm a h l 100
Bodtrb lonm  t i l lm u  eTAiaosiaaaTHAI*
Ban. Bowline Altar  
Marta* I’lumblne 
Powalf Ofllra a u p p lf  
Ban, RUelrln 
Hrm. Or* Claanara
t a d « C.° .05VM i -  Conk

KUOTI5—Tho annual organisa
tion meeting of Um , Lake-Orange 
Basebatl League wlli be held in 
the Florida Power Lounge, Eustls 
at • jv m. Friday, Feb. M.

Application* from team* for en
try Into the league will be con
sidered at this meeting and of- 
flears for 1IM will be elected.

League president Lt Col. Fred 
Belton of Euatle haa Informed 
league directors that personal 
commitments will maka It Imprac
ticable to further serve the league 
In an official capacity and that 
ha will not be a candidate for re- 
election. Belton haa aerved aa 
leagua president for two years.

DORM BBTVBKS CONTI ACT
BALTIMORE—Bella! p i t c h e r  

Harry Dorlah returned hla signed 
contract for tha IMS baseball sea
son te the Baltimore Oriole* to
day.

Allan would no* tee* «  her. 
•Yaahf” be gold.

"YoafU be haartag turn  htaa, I 
told him you wore la the book. Aa

being playod at the Oak Hills 
course.

That Fori Sam Houston will be 
much tougher than Braekenridg* 
Park where the Open baa been 
hold all S4 year* of Ite paat, was 
Indicated yesterday wehn Billy Er* 
furth ef San Antonio, newcomer 
to lour, waoiigSM aa lew opr 
la a U.OOO yro-smateur. He had 
a three • under • pgr Si aver the 
6,set-yard Army course.

The tournament was shifted from 
Braekenridg* Park boeaus* the 
players wanted a tougher course.

Marty Furgol of Lemont, 111.; 
Howl* Johnien of Houiton; BUly 
Maawell of Odeaaa, Tea., and Boh 
Hamrieh of Fremont, O., each had 
a 70 to ahare $100.

Alabama sank 41 field goals hi 
S3 trial, tha fourth etralght time 
the Tide has bettered SO per cent
In that vital department. Bob Em- 
rick waa Florida's best polntmaker 
with » .

Tech, which move* Into Ha tpe- 
ekma W. A. Aleva mler Memorial 
field bouae next seaaon, mad* Ite 
lest gam* In Ui* old quarter* a 
record-breaker. Hie Engineers' 17 
polnta agalnit LSU bettered by two 
the old mark posted a year ago 
In a lose to Furman. Jo* Helms 
topped Tech’e production with IS 
points. Roger Sigler, the SEC's 
leading scorer, was high for LSU 
with IS.

Auburn** victory over Georgia 
waa tha third straight In confer
ence play for the Plainsmen. Jim 
O'Donnell cashed M polnte for 
Auburn and Georgia sophomore 
Ray Allen was best for Mm Bull-

he didn't really any leto-he as
ti e problem. He eaid how a 

.<«wu were at mapteg UMmleal
i. jlrtmente. u  would meow a a 
tj California, of eourst M  
Lla area Adam, that you a 
work at that problem, and g  

..gainol, too, study architecture 
-gat a degreol Too couUl"

Smoky Bgrgesi kK SO homer*
for Clnelnn*|| Jait aeiaon and tied 
Ernla Lombardi'* record lor most 
homer* ov*r hit by a RedJog 
ealeher. Burgess also bit one horn*
for the Phillies before ha went ta 
Cincinnati lilt season..

■ Dorish waa obtained from tha 
Chkaio White Sox teat Juna 6. 
Ha appeared In 4S gamea, M of 
them/for tho Orioles. Dorlah won 
five, loti three end finished with

'ook'ow*ll»Powalle

Magnificentdofa with SO.
Car! Wldsatk'a Bald goal te «M 

laat minute gava Tennessee He 
margin of victory over Minlaslppi. 
The Vol oantar aharod high aeor 
Ing honor* with Jerry Bynum of 
the Hebei*. Baeb had IT potata.

Pete Buriis, winner ef the PGA 
senior's golf title at Dunedin, FI*., 
Is Militant pro at the Cold Spring 
Country Club, Cold Spring Harbor, 
N. T. He U a brother of Bailie 
Burke, oa-Natleaal Open thampiou.

Kr*i'r Ttiek ifkinlalo (T-S) il ia  Fierlfcî JBaee—e/ae ^
■fkrHeo Biar Jana) Qlrl lulnlaU (l-t) IMS 

h r t k  Kara 1/1* *0r*o#*h ta

’ "H la l l - l )  l i  t*  Mj'fk Kara— l / l l  W •K'*rk*d Tima II 
^..^Mamary
'Hlinuta ll-l) It!* jr»aalk Hava—0/1* W!"«l Plvla |
Innarlor Hu4

W m  . .  . .

WHY PAY MORE?
BOTTLED GAS
$ 6 . o o  M l 100-UL CYLINDER 

NO INMALLATION CBAROI

SANFORD GAS CO

Jerrr % U »? 'S T k i t iZ  t S
rw—e/ie an*, one* n Look, Mnrleaea Mflar 
• ■!** 7»*. LanralOrlta, Ploradau, Dark

kraiee, Mr. Lain. Baity

TOPS IN OR1THOCND 
RACING THRU APRIL 11

DOG 1 
RACING

Nightly 8:10
Mattaaae Wed. *  f e t ,  1 P. If.

* AD Naw Track •  Photo Ttaday
* l u t e d  Steads • AutraHam Tote

don't just ask far bourbon*

ASUKt&l msm_ _



Choir Clearance
• — Simmon* Sid Chain 
VllUfl to UD.9S
YOUR CHOICE ...............tu.oo

10—Swivel Platform Rockara 
Foam Rubber Cuihlona. Up
holstered in Dupont Nylon. 
Raiular $11.19 Value ........ $61.

» — Bleats 8*1 v«| Platform 
Rockara. Small modarn dn- 
afcn. Raiular $39.90 value . . $44.

27 — Occasional Chairs. Many 
style* and colors. Ref. $14,u 
value..............................

En»y Ttrm a
Mather of Sanford

188.91 a  lit  St. hm%  1ST

PLUMBING
Contract and repair wnrk. Free 

estimates. R. L. Harvey. 204 
Hanford Ava. Phone 1838.

84— HEAUTV PAELOEM -34

Etb-B*m Beauty Shop
BEST la Workmanship and  

Materials.
IN Rail lad II. Phono MS

BALL REALTY INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
W * . IL  M urray 

1111 Calory Ava. Phone U4t M 
Closed Sunday and Wednesday

. 1500. DOWN
V* FINANCING. Thrto Bedroom 

home, large comer lot, establish
ed neighborhood. Not a project, 
jaoo Mellon villa Ava. Phone IMt.

For ALL Your Beauty Need* call
Harriett'* Beauty Nook

Phone «T1 i03 So. oak Ava.
Open evenings by appointment.)

cede. state- 
d Mils, and 
Progressiva•  APARTM ENT, HOUSE 

looo Park Avenue, 4 Units, live In 
ono and rent three units at 
1193.00 monthly, rent all four at

8 Bedroom Concrete Block 
VA — $225 Down'Payment 

186. Per Month P k  1 
Ktlcb*i Fully Equipped 

let fist to 'boose colors and tils. 
A. K* H hoeauk tr, Builder

$290.00 monthly. All apartments 
have private front ana rear en
trances. If ynu are looking for 
incoma property wa suggest that 
you stop looking and come In to 
talk Hus one over. The price of 
822,MWOo Is well under today's 
market on this Income producer.

Ona hour • Wash and Damp Di 
One hour U • Wash and Dry t  
finished Laundry 
lanltooa Dry Cleaning

SoitluM u Laundromat 
Bewlh Hide Faedmarl Bldg. 

1M Heat Uth St

Seminole Realty
w m u e m  r .  w. mbro

t f n t l  Am. Fh»«* I t  nr i l l
voliuiinMCCU1 tax

Prompt Service

■

If Its Worth Anythin# 
|t'n Wurth -Adrnrttatag 1b

.CLASSIFIED ADS

W A N T  A D  
R A t E S

J h *  Following lu t e s  nr* now
B  elfueL
lie  P it Line for On# InsarUqn 
18e P tf Lin* ter Thrt# lnaartane 
14e Per Lin* for Fir* l*a*rtl«M 
lie  Per Line for Each U  in*
Mrti Nf’lVniUM RATEi 84#

WBBEWT .rA

FURNISHED Oarage Apt. 2300 
Mclionvill#.

WELAEA APARTMENTS: 
private baths. 114 Wi First SL

Bolls way. Hospital a n d B ■ h y 
Beds. biy , Week or Month— 

, Tel. 1425. Furniture Center- 
119 West First

[vslen Apt*. Effletewey. Phase 
» V .

SEE. Saalaola BullF tor Deslr- 
able Home* and Apia. Phone >T.

FURN. Efficiency Apt. 1T M South 
City Iimtti, SmmtoUnd Court.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
J 8t«m h5at.'jflrnto
k w a t i

f r W M W R y t i . t e -
Furnished Apt. Ph. 432-W,

TWO ROOM furnished Apartment. 
3)0 Mag. Phone 311 A, K. Roi- 
sctler. _________

TWO Bedroom furnlihrd house. 
Apply Gertie Apt. 113 W. lMh
St.

WCE Roomi. $3. weekly. 1015-W.
NEWLY RE-DECORATED hoiuai 

3 rooms and bath with large 
. porch, at Geneve. II miles from 
I Hanford. Furnished or unfurnish

ed. Writ# 0. L. Beer, Oviedo or 
phone FOrest 5-3431 at Oviedo

TWO-BEDROOM House. Kitchen 
equipped, circuiting Heater, 
hut water heater. Phone 1131.

HIRER bedroom home unfurnish
ed $85.00. Robert A. Williams 

Phona 187% _____
Turn. Room, 80T Park Ava.
FIVE Rooms, unfurnished. Rang* 

and healer* furnished. Call “ ** 
_____tIB W. iord 8t.

u -  WANTED TO RENT ^ 3
TWO Bedroom Unfurntihcd Hwiie 

(Kitchen equipped preferred) b) 
a  March lit- Hone 223; D. W. 
*Fri«

« S - J WANTED fO BUt -2  h
WANTER—Ffult on traa, Small 

crops, so bMfve and up. Call 
2224. Whelchel Grove Service.

HTTATE FOE « A L » j4
87.000 for Two Bedroom masonry 
-house. Will be completed soon. 
•  only |»io. down. FHA Insured 
I loan. Just right for ratiramant 
I home or for small family,
I LOWELL B.-OHS* 

mflestiN$r B.r  Ch-laJi1 Dr.
ON C R Y S T A L  LAKE— 195 ft. 

Frontage plus 00 It. Sand Reach. 
City Water—Curbs and Largo 
Tree*. Phona BIOT Sanford.

■ i ^  «.
A Realtor — General Ruiraoen 
G irtrwds B. Diigfeldcr. Assoetata 

O n  Allen, Asaaclata 
i l i a  —  -

i hm nr— -
POR U t E  t r  nffNRR

THREE—Bedroom house In San
ford City Limits. Kitchen equip
ped, life-time roof. Priced tor 
quick sale at $8,500.00. Terms. 
P. 0. Bon 494, Fern Park. Fla. 
or call Winter Park 3T-33T1 or 
29-2901.
Want* live out rrom tows? 

Three bedroom house with 1 acre 
of land. Priced at $5500.

NEAR HOSPITAL 
1201 East 4th St.—Three Bedroom 

Home ready for occupancy. Total 
price only $0,300. Also Two and 
Hire# Bedroom homes under 
construction. Terms If desired.

•750. DOWN m i ) MOVE IN 
2427 Princeton—i B. B. masonry, 

constructed home. Xi t c h e i t  
equipment. V. Blinds, ipaca

Robert A. Williams. Realtor 
Raymond Luadqnlst, Associate

Phona 1973 Atlantic Bank Bidy,
SPECIAL*

New 3 bed room housa outside of 
elfy. Concrele block, nicely furn
ished, with four lots, $10,500.00, 
May he had without furniture 
U desired. Good terms available/

New 3 bed room house, conerala 
block, car parte, utility room. 
$10,500.00 Terms-

8 Room house, two lots, big oak 
trees for shade. Block and (rim* 
construction. Car porte. $1,500, 

Term* If wanted,
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
J. W. HALL, REALTOR 

“Call H air Thona 1751

TWO Bedroom Housa. f l .  59-R.

2 BEDROOM 
HOMES

C.B.S. CONSTRUCTION 
Hardwood floors — Tile Baths 
Paved Carporti — Insulated 

*710.1 S4B5
COMPLETE nOWN

C. J. CROCKER -  Builder 
LEAVITT 4< LANSDOWNE 

ORANGE CITY, FLA.
---------------— ------------------------ - j -------

INVESTMENT 
Thren Apartment Unit 

Two with two bedrooms each, on* 
with ona hedroom. Ail with large 
Living Rooms and •eparata 
Baths. Near Churches and Shop
ping. This U a good buy for In
come.

, ;|li,fiD0,. , • .1.......* * . 'f « , n *, • # " ‘
Pn.f“ I"  .I’1' ' " .  Broker Annabel!# B. Render eon, Associate 

Alberta I, Hall, Associate 
Phnn# 2*71 IT *2 al Hiawatha

ODHAM k  TUDOR, INC
i “Builder# of Finer Homes"

■} often
Beautifully Designed Three ar.d 

Four B a d r  o o m Homes for 
Florida Living

FHA and VA (01 > Financed 
•  Priced from $11,200. to $15,000.
Salta Oftlca—2625 So, French Ava. 

Phooa 3100 or 2*90

C A. WHIDDOM#
Rag. Rakl talnfl# I-------

V. E. DnaguZ*Mv ■* WSUama
t i l  L  Part Ph. BB

8 BEAL BBTAT# FOB BALE I

Hama* — Lata — Acreage 
Laura B. Oiler

Registered Real Estate Broker 
2991 SOin^ORUJSPO DRIVE

;NOT A PROJECT!
BUT— Home* of Real Individuali

ty: Brittany ra m  Homes, Early 
American, Ultra Modern, Con
ventional 4  F r e n c h  Colonial 
types.

BUILT On Large Landscaped 
Lots: in Urn bast of neighbor
hoods,

COMPLETE with aB the features 
you have dreamed about such 
as colored General Elsctrie ap
pliances and eelored plumbing 
fixtures.

AND available at reasonable 
price* with the best financing 
k with minimum down-pay* 
menu.
Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr-

Since 1849, Sanford's Loading
Builder of homes for over 1,500
people. Salea ONice: LUtle Venice
In Loch Arbor.

PHONE 1194

FOR RENT— Three Bedroom 
House, nice condition. $75.00 9 
month,

ATTENTION 
COLOBED FOLKS

1900. Down buys lovely new mo
dern Two-Bedroom Home. Lsrge 
lot. Immediate possession. Total 
price, $4,900.

Far ywr Beat Kaeate neeaat
Cullen and Harkey. (Unitor* 

199 N Park Ava. Pbeae 1811.

8 -  ABTICLEB FOE BALE - 9

BURROUGHS Cash register and 
adding machine combination. 

Thona 1920-J-3
Visit ECHOLS Balcony 

Furniture Displayed for Easy and 
Convenient Examination.

Bunk Bods
Complete with Innariprlnn Mat

tresses, Ladder 4  Rail, (can be 
used as Twin Bed*) $99.50 

King 9lxo Hollywood Rods 
Guaranteed 10 Years 

10 X 10 Inneriprlng Mattress
10 X *0 Box Spring........... $130AO
Headboard (Decorator Flaille)

Unflniohed Furniture
3 Drawer Cheat ............. ... $13.50
4 Drawer Chest ........ ... . ..  17.50
3 Drawer Chest ............ . ..  11.50
Vanity Table ................
Nile Stand ....................

. . . .  8.50

. . . .  1.50
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser ,, . . . .  29 50
Bookcase Red ........... . ..  24.50

(Twin or Double)
Student Desk ...............
Bookcase . .................... . ..  12.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd 4 Magnolia Ph. 1233 

“Bad" Bamberger, Mgr.
Open Monday's ill • p. m.
RED-I-MIX CONK RETS 

Mvaelo Generate Co. 
too Arm Are, Phone 1881

—Factory $* Tew— 
Aluminum, 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Hag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tape*, Cotton or nylon 
cords,

Bwhnrih GhtoB and Paint Co.
H2-1I4 West 2nd S t Phono 880
BABY BUGGY, High chair, cac

hed, car-seit and ■ Bathtaetto. 
Phona 112

OVER STOCKED ITEMS
riaitfr Screen Wire (iq. ft) $0.10
Celn Glass (so. f t . ) ........... 0.13
Screen Door Sets ..............  0.50
Scrren Door Hinges ............  t oo
Surface Floor Hinge* ........  1 »-4
Two Penal Doers (from> . , .. 1.50 
Aahoato* Biding (A Grade) i.tu 
Unique Bash Balances

(4-1 to 5-3i ................ i 1.71.Security i.untlitr 
k Supply Yard 

SUtk 4  Maple_______ {bone W
500.000 CABBAGE Plants M. D. 

Anderson, Bo. Cameron Avo.
USED Awing Bet end 10 Ft. Slide. 

150. 813 East 14th At.

ad Casa with Harrow tod F m l
Cultivators.f f i s a r N a . *

HEATING 
Floor Furnieos an 

H. B. POPE “ 
Park Ava.C  PbOM 199$

UBlfD Eloetrte coin 
drink box. Goad runatng _____ 
Don. Ideal for bow storage but. 
Can bo aeon at Tbo ftaaUrd

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Oaweroto. Caoorila 

Bkmfc. load, Gravel, Cement 
Oaaerete Pipe to Meet All Quell- fleatkwa. (___

Concrete Pip* Cox

Highest CASH. TRADE-IN price* 
paid for used furniture. Call 
159. Wllson-Maier Furniture Co. 
311 E. 1st 8t.

HELP WANTED

120.00 dally, Sell luminous Door 
Pistes. White (leeves. Attleboro, 
Mass. Free dample k  Details,

WATKINS Products dealer for 
Volusia County. C. L. Allen, 
Apopka.

S a ^ B ^ r A N T K r ^ r S e )  1*A

LADY MEAT WRAPPERS. AP 
PLY LOVETTS-F.. 3rd ST.

Whit# Girl. Joe’s Wee Wash It. 
2507 Hsnlord Ave.

TYPIST—genaral cierk. Wanted 
by well established firm. Per
manent position. 5W day week 
Good salary, pleasant surround
ings, Writ# details, reference* 
to Box F Sanford Herald.

WAITRESS over 21, Apply I'ls'n 
Whistle.

TELEPHONE SOLICTORS to 
work from home In spare lime, 
We train. Wrile Box UC c. o Thu 
Sanford Herald.

EXPERIENCED Typist. Sre Mr. 
R. A. Bmllh, Chine A Company

COLORED Women can repri-M-nt 
Cosmetics Co. ami earn i uood 
income close to home. Proliulde 
territory now available. Wrile 
Box A M tin  The Sanford Herald

m
19- SFECtAt SERVICER - I

FLOOR landtag and flatebiai 
Cleaning, waxing. Barring Semi- 
nets County alneo tWS.

E. M. Gleason, Lake Mary.

Flnablag. Ereaky Heating
- M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Well* Drilled — Fames 
Paela lead Pheee i$9

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, $150.

INSTALLATION of Linoleum. Car 
pels. Tllee.

Sanford Linoleum 4  Tile Co.
U? W. lit  St. Phone 1917

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNED 
Drapei-Upholilery and Slip Covers. 

Finest Workmanshlo 
by

Muter Craftsmen,
You'll Like Our Reeinnehle Prices. 

STANLEY KITLP 
rhons Oviedo — FOrest 1-3101

For Better Plumbing 
See or Call 

W- J. KING
IMt Booth Park—Pboae 59

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
EMetrieal Contracting and Rapalri 

TV Service Coaler
Bend11 sad Croatey Appliances

112 MagReHa A rt. Ph. 119
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Hie Unlled Slstnc Is the nnly 
rounlry where almost all the rall- 
rnsds are privately owned, says 
the Twentieth Century Fund.
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It—AUTGMORILEH-TRAILEa*

It will pay YOU to at* US before 
im buy. Open Evcningi end 

ideya.
Eaatilde Trailer Salea, 

Palalka, Fla.

19- BOAT! - MOTORS

ROBSON Sporting Good*
Evtarade Satea 4  Service 

394 E 19$ SL Pheee Ml

gjttB im aaagi
Buy your Furniture at Berrr’i 

Warehouse Turn., Co., at 901 W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. fur
niture at warehouse prlcu,

O-ELdCTKtCAt
FR1G1DAIRE appllaneei, aalaa 

and service. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phono F05-3315 or Sanford 
1943-W attar 9 p. m.

05- OFFICE g g m m

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typawrllers, adding machines. 
Sale a-Rentals, 219. lug-, Fh. 44.
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1956 Demonstrators
FAL FORDOR, fully

£/-

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

India Imported 730,000 tons of 
(ood grain# In 1055 compared to 
4.725,003 Ions in 1»M,

i _ _ _ _ _ _

Onr in live Americans over 95 
years nli| ii foreign horn compared 
Id 1 in 10 in the total population.

flunspot* are irheduled for an 
Il-yeer pmk In 1037-59, say lha 

National Geographic Society.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '

itlE R C U R y  %

W, P. SMITH
2515 Park Ph. I17I-J

There’s

long,
long
deal

awaiting
you

WELCOME
TO SANFORD

Naval Personnel

Will You B« Our Guent?

Wa have leased some
Rooms at th# beautiful 

Mer-Lou Motel
Theta Rooms are available

Absolutely Free
For a period sf 4 days, 
to New srrivsls at Our 

Naval Air Statkra

STOP by and Pick up YOUR 
Key at the vfflce of

Oldham & Tudor, Inc.
“fiulideri nf Fine Homes" 

$981 8, French Avenue
;* r. I ■ •1 a

because

our

CUST. 4-Ult, Fmtc, SPECIAL
FAH DISCOUNT

1 9 5 5 * 8
FAI.. VICTORIA-9-cyL 

F in 1 c. Limited 
FAL TOWN SLOAN 

Air Condllitintdi loaded

$ 2 ,4 9 5

$2,695
FAI. TOWN SUDAN 

Air CumliUontd, Loaded $2,695

1 9 5 4 ’s •
PONTIAC • H) dramatic, 

tuinne $1,895 I
PLYMOUTH 4-Dr,-very 

Inw in lira g# $1,295 9: l
Jv-JO

FORD CURT, l-dr.-luw
nillvag#,

FORD Tl'tlOlt . McrlUnt
$1,135ini

S9SB
m

cnndilion • Malntln*

1 9 5 3 's
CHKV. RKf, AIR 3-dr. 

R A II. P/G $1,095

(Quick
Tumever)

avtrage
FORD Cl CTB.Forde* 

malic, RAH, l-owner
1952’s

CHKVItOLKT-l owner, 
P-0, new pt, 

PLYMOUTH 4-dr,
I-owner, n* rltaw 

OLDS TUDOR,
hydra iiir Hr, Radii#

1 9 5 1 'a
PLYMOUTH Conrartlhle, 

1-owner, lew mlleige 
HUDSON 4-dr.

good atriuwi rar, 
CHF.VItOLKT TUDOR 

1-owner, |*-(|

1950’s
OLDS 4-dr.

autumatie Irene., 
PONTIAC 1-dr., 

new paint,
NASH Gdr.,

good aecond rar,

1949’s
FORD 1-dr.

cheap Irannportatlan 
MERCURY 4-dr., R, OD. 
CHEVROLET TUDOR 

abava average

1 9 4 8 * 8
BUICK ROAOMASTEH 

aut. traaa,

1937’s ’
pxrKARl) 4-dr, 

law mileage.

gives

our



> *  IN  DIN ING ADVENTURE

SEM INOLE PARK RACEWAY
*TI» Canntry C lub'of Trotting Trneks" * 

jfitf PRESENTS
The SULKY ROOM & PADDOCK ROOM 

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE-
/pVIET EVENING FROM NOW ON-

INCLUDING SUNDAYS f  : COMPLETE D IN N ERS M O M  $1.81
••DIRECTIONS—*

Amur

* * £ ? •? & *  • • » ■ * * • « * * •  Yedee Under d

» Or Mdy,* hrt tok» I* 'Vresk the leek,* The Uerwtce Welt Stoe-i3

awe*Jf f 1 If 1-|a \  \ - ‘ ■
fVV’i V

'•«T

The FrUndshlp League of the 
Congregational Church will bavt 
« Valentine Supper i t  •  p. m. 
Everyone ie invited to attend. 
Twe Ladlea will Bake •  box aup-

'The Gleaner* c tm  of the Pint 
Siptiat Church will m**t with 
Mr*. Bert* CotreU. SOOS Sanford 
Mi*., at 7:10 p. m.

Th# Unitjr Clan will meat In tha 
Valdai Hotel at 7:4$ p m. with 
the Rev. Carolyn Pariona a* 
tucker. The public la invited.

The Sanford Touriit and Shut 
Inboard Club will meet at 7-p.m. 
A Valentina Party wtll be held and 
I . program presented. Bring a 
raWntlna for an eiehange gift. 
<fl» Y.W.A.'a of tha r i n t  Bap 

Sat Church win meat at 7 p.m. 
v th #  AaaoeUtlonal Training Union 

Will ha bald at tho 
P int Daptiit Church at

Sp .m .
The American Home Department 

df tb* Sanford Woman's Club will 
meet nt 0 p.m. Elaetlon of of 
fleers will be held and a musical 
program It planned. Hoitencs are 
Mn. A  0. Roberli, Mr*. James 
E to n , Mr*. Roger Harris and 
Mn. Thomas Hatcbett.

The i CPO Wives club will meet 
for ■ Va’entlno moeting In tho CPO 
dub at •  p.m.

Tha Pilot Club of Sanford *111 
bold Ha regular meeting .a t the 
Yacht dub. Board mesilng la slat* 
M at TilO p.m. and a regular bull 
MM meeting at 0 p.m, Election of 
AtOeers will bo hatd at thla lime.

WEDNESDAY
Tho Civic and Pino Arts Depart' 

menta will meet at 12:30 p.m. for 
* Covered dlih luncheon. A pro
gram will bo presented on ‘Tetri. 
Otlim" with R. T. MUweo as guest 
Speaker, The Pine Arts Depart
ment ' will then present a Bible 
program.
. Dr. Brook* will lead tho mld- 
wetk prayer service at (ho Pint 
lap tlit Church at 7:M p.m.

; Tho training union executlvo 
(Committee will meet at the Pint 
;B»Uit Church at 1:15 p.m.

. '  Tha Department if Pina Arts of 
tha. Woman's Club will moot at 
I  p.m. and tledlon of offiears will 
fco held. A spsdal Dibit program 
will bo bold and hostesses art 
Mrs. i .  E. Courier and Mrs. 
Blancha Terllorst.

Tho SemlnnVo County Council 
P-TA will meet in aanava at to a. 
a .

Semloola County School Food 
Service Association will meat in 
Southslde School it  3;3o p.m. 
Mrs, Penilngcr, Food Association 
Consultant lor Aluminum Conking 
Utensil Cu. will demonstratn 

•election and care of small utensils,
THURSDAY

The Ladies Aid of tha Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Melseh on W. First Street a t 7:30 
pm .

The Intermediate Choir rehearsal 
Will bo held at 7 p.m. In the 
First Baptist Church.

Tha Adult Choir rehearsal will 
be slated at ft p.m. In the First 
Baptist Church.

The'resulsr meeting of Seminole 
Chapter No. 2 DES will bu held at 
(ho Masonic Temple at a p.m. 
All Past Matrons and Past patrana 
will be honored at thla tlmo.

Seminola Rebekah 
Lodge Has Session

Seminole Rebekah l/ulgn met 
Thnradav night In the Inna1 J»i|) 
with noble grand, Mr*- Nellie Fu- 
lirll presiding.

Routine business waa attended 
and a "nice" sum of money waa 
obtained for the polio fund by Mr*. 
Essie Colo.

Dlimlsaol was held In duet form 
with 30 members and Ihree visit- 
or* present.

TREE DONATED
‘At a recent Arbor Day program 

held in Plneereit ichool local gar
den circle* donated trees to Iho 
ichool.

Tha Rote Circle gave a live oak 
tree, tho Hibiscus Circle a mag
nolia and tho Dirt Gardonsrs Circle 
a Koalrouteria tree.

Tho oak waa planted during tho 
Arbor Day exercises in honor of 
Mrf. 1 Rosin Carnor, a formar 
teacher, Mrs. Reynolds, principal, 
spoke M the car# and value of 
trees.

The Sanford Tourist and Shof- 
fleboard dub will meet at 7 p*.m. 
for a special game night party. 
The Variety show that waa staled 
this week la -postponed until Peb. 
» .

The Woman’e Society of Chris
tian Service will have a study 
dasi In McKinley lfatl. It will 
begin at 10 a m- and dose with a 
covered dish luncheon. The sub
ject Is "To Combine Our Efforts 
For Laitinit Peace." All members 
are urged to allend. Visitor* are 
welcomed and there will bo a 
nursery. ' .

I ....... ........... * ■ ■

Magnolia Circle 
Hears Reports 
On Pest Control

Tho Magnolia Circle of lb# San
ford Garden Club met Thureday 
morning at the garden center 
with Mrs. J. E. Nichols at host
els.

Chairman, Mrs. Charles Meeks, 
presided over the business ses
sion. An announcement was made 
(hat the annua] Florida State 
Flower Show wilt be held In 
Daylona Beach from March 2 In 
March 4

Several, members plan In attend 
the show. Homer Osborne, guest 
speaker, gave a very Interesting 
and Informative discussion on 
pest control.

The following members were 
present: Mrs. Dick Elam, Mrs. 
Albert Hardesty. Mrs. A. If. Har
ris, Mr*. P. D. Lleske, Mrs. 
Charles Moca, Mr*. J. E- Nichols. 
Mr* Brslley Odhsm. Mrs. H. B. 
Odhsm Sr.,' Mrs, Fred Perkins. 
Mrs. H. K. Ring. Mr*. Hsrold 

Whlttern and Mrs. J. J. Webber.

George Is Opposed 
To Sending Troops 
Into Middle East

WASHINGTON OW-Sen. George 
f D-Ga) said loday he I* opposed 
tn tending troons Inin the lense 
Middle East test Russia sets* the 
action aa an cxcum to mova in 
Us own armies-

George, ehslrmso of the Senate 
Foreign Relations fnmmltlee. add- 
rd that he knows of no Rrlli-h

(p SA A D Jta lA
Mn. M. C. Slone relumed Sun

day from New York City where 
she was on a buying trip for the 
B. E. Purcell Co-

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Chittenden 
from Falls Church, Va„ sre visit
ing Miss Laura and Mis* Edna 
Chittenden,

Mrs. Joe Chittenden and Mrs. 
Frank Bunn of Arlington. Vs., arc 

staying at the former** hcrr.c for 
a short time on Cardova Drive

Clubs To Convene
CAflSEI.BERtlY-The quarterly 

meeting of the Wemlnole County 
Federation of Woman's Clubs 

will be hold si Woman's So 
man's Club nulhling, Thursday, 
Fob. 23, according to Sira. C. K. 
Fisher, rounly fedeiation presi
dent.

Tho meeting will open nt 10:30 
a m, and a covered <l!»h luncheon 
will l>r served at noon.

HAVING A GOOD TIME! Shown above I* part ofthe crowd attending Uia Anna Miller Circle's Vslen 
tin* dinner and daaca held In the Like Club Saturday at S:80 p, m. (Photo By Jameson)

C. Abernath Will 
Run On Old Ago 
Benefits Platform
JACKSONVILLE ( JP)-C*rl Aber

nathy, Jacksonville office machine 
mechanic, «*id yesterday he wtll 
mn for OTrernor ' *-v * platform! 
calling for Increased old age bene
fit*.

He slid he ptsns no campaign 
speeches f» public places "and 
making a lot of promises 1 cannot 
fulfill. !*m not a politician or law
yer; I‘m Just • little guy who 
came up the hsrd way."

He I* S6 yrsr* old, i lifelong
« m , 2 ta °n .fr ,m . “ * AmeriV.n V .M 'i l^ 'g " ih . 'r i ln e .
ga e his platfdrm. as the Russians chaned vesrtr

No mudillnglag, no tnterfereeee dlv ^  t# l |nll
in labor disputes against organized * |n ,hP guj ne|[ 0f Cincinnati Hr t.
labor: Increased old age pensions Siiddle East without prior agre" legs is the best home run hitter 
end lowering pension age to 30 ment and United Nations sppmvst unrter lights. At least he ua- m 
years for disabled persons: In-, Referring to a statement jgjj to 86 night games he hit

hr President Eisenhower and Brit
ish Prime Minister Eden, to which 
the Russian alluded. George said 
he does not recall thae the •»-'*

"•r—nted anything sped

THE SANFORD HERALD 
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Parakeet Pudgie 
True 'Smoke Eater'

OMAHA (^—There's • psrikto 
named Pudgles who Is a pet it : 
.*Lrc |t*Uet v—« -'n't s - t i .  
a signal of danger to a fireman •« 
U is In Pudgie.

You Just can't smeke In (hr .u 
tlon- recreation room with Ptidgii 
around. To disbelievers the lire, 
men say "go ahead and light up a 
cigar." She land* on it ami »h« 
pecks II Into two parts. No u-r m 
Wow smoke In her fare. eiisOi 
She's a Irue "smoke eater" like 
her owners.

creased pay for ichool leachers; 
more sports and better recreational 
facllitlca to help the tourist busi
ness.

Dartmouth’s first football score Qe olh„  (h |„ ^  ,hty wollM

Try and Stop Me
------------ By BINNiTT CIRF--------------

Columbia Shop 
Revived On Radio

NEW YORK 'It—Away back'in
19M Columbia Workshop, an ex* 

highly publicized ski lodge for a weekend of risking life and perimental scries of radio drama*, 
limb on the glistening slopes. The morning after her arrival sha gi»> CBS radio a reputation for 
complnlned to tha manager

GAL PROM AN OFFICE—the athletic type—wedt up to a
f ‘

was made by C. W. Oakai. 
grandfather of Abnar Oakea HI, 
Darimouth’a current hockey cap
tain. C. W, Oakes his talry in 
IMi against Amhere,t.

that twice during the night 
the had to get dressed and 
go to the lobby for a carafe 
of Ice water.

"My dear young lady," 
said the manager. "Why 
didn't you limply press the 
buzzer beside your bed?"

"The buzzer?" exclaimed 
the girL "The bellboy told 
me that was the file alarm!"

• • •
A weary exacutlva handed a 

report to Ms beautiful sc Cre
te ry. "Make a dozen copies of 
thla," he ordered, "and circulate the one with Uia fewest mistakes."

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
—»y WIlllAM IIT7—
Central F m i Writer

ONE of formsr President Tru
man's lifelong hobbles, it's re
vealed, has been weather predict
ing. Political aa well aa other
wise?

f 1 f
.Voif motor car* In use are 

four years old, statistics sham. 
Maybe they fust look Ihaf may 
after the on nets visit the- auto 
shorn.

! t !
To be happier pteple sheuld 

argue mere, a (allege president 
advises, that's O. K., If wa'ra suit 
•f winning.

! f !
Latest estimate of star gazing 

scientists is Hint Dm universe is 
ttvcmnd-n-balf billion yeitrn old.

Legal Notice
i% rii7i~i "i u f  n r  -rasa: < n rv rv  j i  in.i:. iv n n  run »s**iivni.se 

< in  M  i ,  o r v r r .  o r  s- l u h i i i a  IV l-UOIIATie so. ■ -
IN ItS:;
KH1AIK OK 
A. It. M o o l iK,
Upitflictl.M ir111: ns- r.vrnv n r  nnncn n r  viiuiAInriiArini l M iill.n- 

fiVIIV.
All uvrnnni hn t inu  rlnlma or dr- 

tnautla as*in>l (It* K u n a  of A It. 
Monro, (lia a (got *-n J mail .|»c«>latit, 
ar* liaral.y nnilfleil lliat an Orilar 
n< A.lmini-ir .n l . in I In urc (•■•.■ ry Ima 
ln-ai, ri i l rrr .l  l.y tha 11. inor.il. la Str- 
nrai llmiaholilrr. (Nninlv Jm la r .  II.nt 
Ills lolnl mail va lor n( -alii rata l, ,  
I- niiiiroaiiiialrlv it.nuomi; dial  lh* 
namra mol nildrraara .,1 ihnrr  to 
whom mill a a u i a  haa hren aaalanad 
b r ru rh  Orilrr nra an fnltnwai 

1‘lyila VV. Monra, hla wldoM, Til 
link Avamir, Orlando, Klnrlda 
• ’InIre IJamiibnll, a d u u ih lr r ,  IIS 
I ’ulhoiin Ave,, Vaaod City, Mia. 
eiial].|il.

/ « r C o d a  tv. Moor* 
A dm inU lrair l i  ot rha r .a ia l t

Whit w«'d like to know la wheth
er that, astronomically speaking, 
Is a venerable.age or itdicuiously 
young.

I t 1
Distance between antagonists 

in pistol dueling saries from JO 
to SO )hm«*—Facloyraphs. Dt-
pcmlmy'on how mail they are?

! I t
The Tit has 70 mlttlen finger

prints on Ate, we read. Yeu getta 
admit that's a handfull

I t I
A new- hollow-, glass-reinforced, 

laminated telephone pole now be
ing tested Is said to lie more dur
able This sounds tike a direct 
challenge to sums auto driver* 
we could mention.
Iirtnira, rrr.l llura, Iru-lata, or o lhrr  
ctainmnla b>, intnuaft. under or 
ju n in r i  raid Andrew J lloyd and 
llaloh llaaan; and all p a rd ra  ha*> 
me, or claim hi* la liavr any riei.t 
(Ilia nr I t t la rru  In lh* tullowlita 
drrcrlhad (iiuutrly, Ivloe and Urine 
In Hcmmula County, Klorlde, to-wlti  

Wrat l » t r

nt A It Slnora, Paraaaad.
Mtrit t: os- si i r  

B T A T H  U K  t  u m i d  \ T * I r
,.W ,lt,VD It At.I'llIIAZt.N, ir alive, and their rrapeel- tve onknnwn n..,u-r. if inariiad. end If dead, (he >er|<r< t|va unknown 

1 'Sir*, devliaae, aranl«rr, arrlanaaa,

rhelna nl NS.1, n( Sft'ij of dar- tion 11, Townahlp IS Xoiltli, Itansr 10 Sla-t.Ion. and ru.h ot you. ere hsrehy nnilii.d lliat a anil liua hern lirouelil •te.ilnal you In ihn Circuit Court, la and (pr deuilnola County, Florida, In i.'liancar). rnlllled It. IV, IVAIII. and lil.AM'lts: WAIIK. hit wife, l-lalnllffr. V. A Nil ft 1CW J. IIUTtJ, ■ iniile. el al, lirtandinla, and you. and am li or you, ere rsqnirad to file *,.ur Ananae In Plaintiff- I'oninlainl with the Clark, of raid Cniiri. end »>n* upon I'lelntlffa altornty, Ul;il A. HHKWPt, Jtl . wtioaa pvat office iddre-t la T. Cl. Ilua I SSI. Hanford, Florida. • rnpy of raid Anawar, on nr before Wad- neeilny, February IS, A. I). ISIS, ami If you fall lo do bo, ■ rinree pro ,'i.nfea-n will ha entered -ealnal you, end eerh nf you, for the lellat d-niandrd In (he Cninpletnt,'III- nature of (hi* -nil I- lo nalat the title I* the above described lend
Wlineae mv hand and offlrlel aaelof -aid Court, thla Hat day of January, A, II, l)Ae, «i Hanford, 4a- mlnola 4-nunty, Florida.ICsuil Head

/mi n P. Ifarnd on Clark nf raid Court.

,  WINTER BEIGE "wicker, 
tweed" U used for a coat and 
matching suit from Haiti* Car- 
ncgla'a collection. A "fur flat
terer*' of brown molt la tucked 
IiiUi the (lowly-collared eutt. It* 
jacket to ssml-fltUd In front 
end straight In back. The 
airtight oeven-elghtha * length 
mole-itntd coat U deelgnml wlt% 
a round coll*r-on-co!1*r.'

IT S Q U IE T  A T

ch Arbor
* Move In tmmedlntely

* Carrying chargrn less than rent
/

* Lakefronl lota

* Colored plumbing flxlurro

* Wife-rover Rainbow Kitchen by 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

* GI or conventional financing

originality, daring and showman 
ship. Now, many years and one 
invention (television) liter, Co
lumbia Workshop has been revived 
on radio. Again it promises to give 
CBS radio a reputation for origi
nality. daring and showmanship.

There is sothing on the TV set 
on Friday evening at 1:30 p.m. 
(Eastern time) that compares with 
it in stimulating entertainment val
ue. Revived two weeks n o  tonight, 
it has presented in two parts a 
dramatization of Alduiis Huxley's 
novel "Brave New World," a satire 
on ■ perfect scientific society of 
the future.

Tonight it presents * dramatiza
tion nf George Stewart's "Slorm," 
an excellent novel whose protag 
onlst actually is i  storm Itself. Un
fortunately the pressures of spon
sored time on CBS confine Co
lumbia Workshop to half an hour.

Two bright young men who cut 
their wisdom teeth nn the program 
in years' past guide Its destinies 
Inday. They are Howard G. 
Barnes, CBS radio vice president

In charze of network programs 
here, and Guy dell* Cioppa, his 
counterpart In Hollywood.

"We want lo break new frontiers 
in the ares of Ideas," says Barnes.
We are thinking in terms of a J have shipped arms In Egypt and

cunfer with the French on steps 
to preserve pesee."

Talks among !hc three powers 
•tarted !nl. week A’ f.tr »* !• 
known, no decision* have been 
reached. In a 11)0 declaration 
th* three nation* pledged to art 
Jointly to quell anv outbreak of 
war in the Middle East.

George sdded that the Commu
n i s t s .  through Czechoslovakia

theater of tha mind."
Technically, Bayies points out. 

the only new tlMig In radio is 
"tape." And that, of course, is the 
scientifically perfected mains of 
recording sound. Great -technical 
strides hivt been made in it since 
radio's earlier day*. Columbia 
Workshop is wisely miking full use 
of It, realizing (hit great dramatic 
Impact can be achieved by Ihe 
auditory smses — as great, aay 
some enthusiasts as the visual 
smses utilized by television.

On tape sound ran be captured, 
mixed, changed until trick* are 
played with lime and even tonatily 
Itself is changed. This Is the tech
nical innovailon which Columbia 
Workshop is utilizing fully. More 
important, however, Is Its bold 
free use of ideas which are nat
urally adaptable to raidio and prob
ably never can be achieved by 
television. Tonight's dramatization 
of "Storm," for example, Is loo 
big in scoop and concept ever lo 
be undertaken by television.

“if we become involved in any 
war In ihe Middle East, Russia 
will Intervene) Indirectly at first, 
and then directly."

Cohen Is Square ~ 
With Law Again

PALM prniNGS, Calif. <*- 
Mickey Cohen, who recently com
pleted a federal prison term for 
Income lax evasion, Is sauar* with 
Ihe law again after pleading guilty 
In two misdemeanor charges and 
paying ST5 in fines.

Police Chief' Anrust KeMman 
said Cohen stayed at the El Mir*- 
dor Hots) under a fictitious regis
tration and also failed to register 
as an ex-convict.

Municipal Judge Emene Ther- 
teau fined Cohea ttrvt with a 
choice of to days in Jail on each 
count, but hr suspended ISO of 
one count and V i *1 the other, with 
the proviso Cohea not violate the 
law for one veil. Cohen paid Ihe 
fines in ca sh .'

homers, one more than bis loam- 
male Ted KluszcwH.

Blond transfusion for 
horses are a common praclio- ii 
Hialeah. The usual horse trim- 
fusion involvt* a gallon of blood 
from a pony.

Doh Pnwell, young bomi* <vil« 
fielder with the Chicago Wh-te 
Sox, holds mechanical ergir-s- 
ing degree from Atlehlgan F'.s'S 
University.

Jim Francis, 6 feet *, i’ 
tallest) player on Datxmouth s 
basketball tram. He la (ton 
Brighton, Mass.

LI
8INCB 1841 8ANKOHDS LEADING UU1LDER

S a l e s  O f f i c e t  L i t t l e  V e n i c e  —  P h o n e  1 6 0 4
f.'-'.'a ift« s' > ' ' * k'il?i* *-».!»*- • - ♦  K*1" -* •* ‘.-lii"; i-v, (-Lva' - j.r iJ, .-.t, i zii%*.

’56 DODGE Coronet

in  th e  gnm ll-rnr Arid!

-A*.
LoxuriouB new  '6 6  D O D G E  C O R O N E T  is b ig g er b y  fa r  th a n  o th e r  

m ed iu m -p riced  cars! B igger in  aiie , com fort, perfo rm ance, mtylel Y e t  

f t k  p riced  r ig h t down w ith  th «  low rot-prieed  e t n .  A big D odg« C o ro n e t 

V -8  l a n c e r  h a rd to p  costa on ly  95 cent*  a  week m ore Gian "hardtopg,"-

Cer T M gi k t f  iertet boger

.Cw.-M" if •edge k 14 teles lager

Cm "0" Bed© k 7 J  M et laager

c « " r  , M p  k 14 S in  leegar

Prise It «g)eitfs«t amafl eers In 
Hi* "tow  prie* ttoWM

Car "C  , Bedgi k H i takes leiger

(■  "7" ledge ktUtobeetopr

I p*Har*sswswg(
At •  touch of your fingw. you 
command tha grtaUd perform. 
ttsg ear on (A* road todap—bar 
toonol Tho new *66 Dodge ebat- 
ternd every record la the book 

i--including world recordn held 
...'by expenefve foreign model*- 

(n It* mentionaJ 14-dty official 
run on the Bonneville Sail 
IlaU . The 'M  DodgsrV-8 hold* 
more performance records than 
«U o**wr American eancomhiMA

Legal Notice
7i n it)  rorstT o r  tmk n n  i . 

tv j i n n i ;  anwixni.r. ro t.M i,
MUHINA. I \  FMOBAT*.

IS RE: F.HTATB OF 
HAttA A. KINCAID D*e*if \

to numiTiinB ath r» **
| ( )V I  I H t h G  I 'M I M t  t in  l> 9
i m t l t  t l l l h t T  M I D  M T U T i 
Ymi a inf #*ch nf yn»i n f  hr v * 

notlft*»<1 and rDnulf#«1 In pr* * » 
i»nY fUlrn* And d#ni«n«lp n m  *r
you, or olthrr of yon, tiiiiy h a 
•Klitni*! thP ANtAt* of Hrtrn \  I"  
rnld, Ut4t'Agri|, l«f» of flnld 
In thw Cntiniy J t i d t t  «#• *
County*, KlnrliU. i t  M i offtr# »i 
i hn fofirt hoiipo ©f *aM Cnuni* -i 
fi©nf©rd. ClnrldA. wllhfn f-lsrrot *»'• O'ndttr inonth* from Vh© 111nt© of •1 • 
first  pnhllcRlloh of this fiat I* "» 
liiirh rlflltit or tlvmsnd shlilt 1  ̂
writin*. Sint ■h©l! I!»• ri *
of r^̂ itforTf**1 and pn*t nfflro 
of Hi* HoImmiiI, mu! shall h© syi , m  
In hv lh* i'In (out nl, •«•■»«». r»f 
i O' r n * y , a n d «nv * in h r  I n Itn or 4 • ■ 
m ind not »n flint nhall h© Yolri 

J.tn* I*. Cortpsr 
Ah Adtnlnls tr i lnr  #f tb l  
I M a t r  of

* Ham A. Klncilff, dto#as»d
W*hh*f It. Iliilfiss 
Ally, al U w  
W h t i r  T irk ,  Klnrhfi

Imbllr*»llon K*h. If, I tK .
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ? P y £  ^ m t f r r r f t  I t m t t f k
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RAN FORD. rU M lD A

Weather
Clear to partly eloidy tad tltfd 
through Thursday.

P r~
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More Enthusiasm  
Urged For French Ave.
Dedication, Banquet

Student
Loans
Offered

Long States Paying 
Protection Money 
On Three Occasions

Only five witness** were brought 
to the stand yesterday to testify 
In the conspiracy trial of impend
ed Sheriff Jurtson Luther Hohby, 
M-jetr-old railroad engineer turn
ed ihertff. |

Accuied, la • Federal Indict
ment handed dawn In Tampt In 
November liat year, nlher than 
Hohby are: Andy E Evans, de
puty sheriff for Hobby, Dwight D. 
Yelvlngton, f e r m e r  Beverage 
agent for the State, WlUle R. 
Brown, a former negro deputy for 
Hohby, and .terry Marlin and 
James Smith, negro tavern opera
tors

Kelsey, under crow examination 
hv defeme attorney W. W Judge 
of Daytona Beach, said that *ua- 
pended ihertff Hohby le'd him 
early to January, t953. "Thrre'a 
enough builnesi in Seminole Coun
ty to justify your aalary, and If 
that isn’t sufficient you tan linn 
up the boolleggeri and gamblers,"
A tense moment in the trial came 

early when Attorney Judge asked, 
"Line up the bootlegger* and gatn- 
hlrrs for what?"

Kelsey’s enswrr was, "I don't 
know' sir."

Lclnn Thnmai I-on*. SS year-nld 
admitted moonshiner and hoot- 
logger, la euilody of the If. S. 
Marshall Hue to a sentence for 
possession of moonshine whiskey, 
surprised the lesa than 50 apceti- 
lors In the Orlando Federal court
room by testifying that tie paid 
proleclion money to t Constable- 
Pallet Cftiaf George " W iry  on 
three oreislons.

Elsewhere In Long’* testimony, 
he stated that "Justice of the

"The leait we can do." James 
A. Wright, ehelrmen nf the Semi
nole County Chember of Com
merce Fregch Avenue Dedication 
and Dedication Banquet, told the 
dlrectori of the local Chamber of 
Commerce i t  their regular month
ly meeting last night, "la to be 
enthusiastic about the French 
Avenue Dedication program."

The event lake* pise* at 4 p. 
m. in froat of Seminole High 
School whea a host of road-mind
ed visitors from all over Florida 
will b* in Sanford for the ribbon- 
culling ceremonies,

Seminole High School Band will 
play for tha event, Wright laid, 
"and we already have a list of at 
least thirty dignllarlea whn have 
arcepted our invitation to be 
here."

Wright pebited out that the 
French Ave. project la Ihe firat 
major highway and road building 
program for Seminole Couuly In 
Ihe last 20 years. “Ami certainly 
we want to show our appreciation 
for the modern four-lined and 
p a v e d  thoroughfare stretching

Neighborhood Fight 
Ends in Shooting;
2 Women Wounded

MIAMI (UP)—A year-long neigh-

State 1-j par late* dent Halley has 
designated Tuesday, March 27, 
aa the date for holding com
petitive aiamleatlene for the pur-, 
poee t4 a warding State Nursing 
Scholarship Loene,

H i g h  aahoel panlera, high 
repeal graduate#, or atudeate al
ready enrolled h* nursing 
whe desire he train for 
Ingr taresr la Florida are 
lo compete If they have rarnsd 
at !aaat <>na high aehool unit tn 
aasn hiologiral and physical scl
ent*, ham been a 'etidant of 
Florida for on* ysar (If applicant!
I* undar 2t ytara of age, hi* Tor urgent ikpH for th* modern 
parent* must he residents of Lu-|!ii,ra of the Seminole Memorial 
Florida) and planqlng to entoil as it was pointed nut
In an approved school of nursing pr:rir io ihr completion of the new

Galloway
*>1 ifii

In Moonshine Acts
i i  •••

iH Appreciation Of New 
Hospital Displayed

Opera Knowledge
night when a 12-year-old man went 
berserk and ihot up a homing de
velopment, wounding two house- 
wise* and than turning Ihe gun oi 
himself.

Sgl. Floyd Alahiwy of lha Crim
inal Bureau nf Ins alligation, said 
Burton Julian Herndnn tarrorireJ 
the neighborhood before wounding 
himself In tha chait. His condition 
Is critical.

In lertoua condition is Mrs. Nor
ma eJan Mullinix. 23. shot four 
tlmea in the stomach, chest ami 
arm. Mrs. Helen Cole, 33, I* In 
fair eondtlion with

$64,000 Jackpot

In Florida this fall Applicant* for i building, is dramatically demon-
practical musing scholarship ,lratr(| hv the patient censti* now U / J n r  f n n l A r f a n l

borhood .qu.hhle hMted o m  list y Z  7 lr' ‘ "**" ,w" ' h(r " , n S  ^ 0 1 1 1 6 5 1 0 1 1 1-i-a-. „ »*   —____ «*______ . w** umU mi icience r*«icii H,tor« n rrf ni»rnt<l, Kor half of ihi*
paraon whn i» awarded a Stale time mere hue been 50 or more 
Nursing Scholarship Loan must ai|u][ p.i11 cnl* in tha new hospital, | 
agr*n In writing to b*>gln prac-1 Administrator Harry IVelr said, 
tiring nursing in Florida lm- T|le o|d Pcrnntil Laughton Me 
mediately upon graduation or m„rjlll ha,| ,  jj bed
completinn nf court# and continue CJp*rli,v
tn practice nsiratng for the period The , laff a| tke new Fast First 
specified for tha type mining ,nvf | institution has hern quickly 
scholarship h* received. . . jdjusllng to tke work load aa

Applicants must register with H(.|| a, in thr n*w equipment snd 
High School Principal, Director routine* with which they are work- 
of School of Nursinr, or County ma, according tn Ihe executive 
Superintendent by Feb. ZZ. officer, who commended them for

High school seniors who plan their w illlngiirsi

Special
Agents
Revealed
Tape Recordings 
Are Presented

Efforts To Finance 
Building Program

■ fxj i if.

For Firm Advancing
Progress It helng mad* In af« 

furls tn finanr# a new building
conilructton program for JUnfore 

Conflicting testimony was given |n,fu*trlei. according tn a report

. - _ , , —  ----------------- a bullet wound
from on* end of Sanford In tnei|n ihr Irft hip,

0,l\VrighL*cha!rm.n for .he Semi- 1 A,’* ur* * '* ° hl**k
nol* County Chamber nf Com
merce Dedication pmgram la *»■ 
aisled by a eommlttee Including 
Karlyle llouaholder, Senator Dou
glas lenstreaa and Representa
tive Mack N. Cleveland Jr.

The dedication program chair
man pointed out that more than 
likely the banquet, set for 7 
o'clock the evening of March 9, 
following I f t  French Ave. rtbbon 
cutting, will* be a sell-out. 
“However, if there are aome who 

do not. aa yet, have reservation! 
or tickets, wa would like lo have 
them all rail the Rcmlnule Coun
ty Chamber nf Commerre Im
mediately an Dial wa can 9**rt all 
efforts . toward taking car* of 
them."

Wright told the Seminole Court

in the vicinity of tha Herndon 
home wai In a stale of panic for 
more than an hour a a Herndon 
loaded his 22 rsliber revolver 
again and again, blading away at 
cart, houses and people.

Herndon went back to load his 
gun again >■ three motorcycle of
ficer* arrived. Sgl. Joe Balough 
and Patrolman Robert Rrinheinier 
and Robert Duncan riurkw.1 behind 
a parked car and exchanged shoU 
with Herndon,

They ahot oirt lha light* In the

to take Ihe scholarship exam
ination March 27, must n-glsler 
with their high irimn) principal; 
students already enrolled in a 
■chool nf nursing must register 
with Director of School nf Nurs
ing by Feb. 22. High School 
(iriiduate* may n-glsler with the 
County School Superintendent.

Application forms thnuld l>a 
secured si tima of registration 
and should lie completed and 
turned In to the person who la 
In charge of the scholarship ex
amination wher# th* applicant 
reports In lake the 
27.

The din-ton hive In-on loud In 
ihrir praise of the nunes, the 
patient o re  sad the Improved 
opportunities in trest those who 
are ill. The modern equipment, 
tha ready availability of phnrm- 
•rry. X-ray and nlher diagnostic 
aids are continuously impressing 
ihe me,Ileal mra with the great 
'liules that were laken as Ihe new 
hospital opened.

Mother* have been delighted 
wlih the ly|>e rare provided for 
iheir new offspring, Weir said, 
ami added I hat from the mothers’

lest March t iandpninl the thnughful provision* 
for their cherished babies are well 
worth all tnc planning ihat went 

,n ,nr - - Intn ,ht' it''i’**ri*i.
living room and on th* porrh of l,r >n t,"‘ vonfeienca room of People visiting loved ones who. ' i I. 0  — 1._.. I 4 .1 ... . .. 1 ̂  1 . . , 1 u 11 km 11*1

The examinations fur white ap
plicants of Seminole County will

Ihe Herndon house. They rushed 
the house hut Herndon had ahot
himself when they Hfkff# W.----- r

fferndon, a roofer l»y Irade, waa 
in a psychiatric ward at Vetarana

i l l  jo nice m locj ty Chamber at Commerce Board i!. J’ . . m* ,boul
Pear* Hugh Duncan was in Hoh* | 0f Dtreetors last night that h* Is i month* ago, Alsbury said, 
bv's car when Hohhv. Duncan nut quite ready in announce Ihe 
and a maa named Smilty came lo I complete program of event* fori 
my hnusa and wanted tn control the twn port tons nf ihe dedication 
ah of Ihe moonshine ill Seminole rvrnt.
and Oraage Counties." i . . (h ir n rlt a|m r |tfht now." he

" I was tn make the moonshine , al(| ln isu ir*. our#clves that 
at 110 a jug and they were to han- (bcr# will k* an enormous crowd
die II," Long said, "and I turned 
It down because we couldn't make 
any money at 110 a Jug."

Justice nf the Peace Hugh Dun
can told The Herald this morning 
In regard In Long's statement, 
"All 1 know about It what 
the newspaper carried, and If true 
as carried in the paper, Ixinp's 
statement Is a He and most ridi
culous. ! go not know him nr where 
he lives. 1 only know of his long 
criminal record.**

Other witnesses yesterday for 
the government were Mrs. Melha 
1-nng, wife of the admitted moon 
shiner Lein* T I-nng and Mrs. 
Ruby L. McNair of Jacksons die, 
•later nf L*lon and Leroy Long.

Former Sanford Ave. notion* 
store operator William Howard 
Duskin, now aa Insurance agent 
tn Huntsville, Ala., told the Fed
eral jury sad court that "I In
tended to go Into the nuonshine 
business and made arrangement* 
to get protection"

"I was to give Hohhv 350 a 
week tn operate the still," Duskin 
said In later testimony. Duskin 
said that "I did not get lo sell 
any whiskey and under th* cir
cumstances I laid Hobby I could 
not afford lo pay him but 312.50 
a week."

"My still was raided hefnre I 
could get the first balrh run off 
[ never gave tke Sheriff a penny 
or •  drop of whiskey," said Dus 
kin,

"1 don’t know ton much about 
the whiskey business," Duskin sd- 
milted. "I Just got familiar 
enough with it to get some time 
at Ihe Tallahassee and Atlanls 
Federal penitentiaries."

Trial resumed this morning it 
• :30.

at the 4 a'rlock ribbon cutting 
rrremonie* at Seminole High 
School.

"Unlesi we have on* of Ihe big
gest crowd* atlcnding th* actual 
dedication," Wright told the Dir
ectors of tke Seminole Counly 
Chamber of Commerc*1, "it will 
nol be a successful •vent."

No Relief In Sight 
From Cold Wave
LONDON (A) — Europe's relent

less cold wave had claimed at 
least t*0 dead loday after 2'»
week*. Belief still was nol in sight. --------  —

Subfreeiing temperatures spread *n,f aaaadtnj our annual

Lake Mary Pioneer 
Night Set March 6

The 31st Annual Pioneer Night 
has been set for Tuesday n+fbt 
March a, said Frank Ivins, ot 
(.ake Mary, last tight

"All nf ua are going la ihei* old 
ages where we lael Inntly." said 
Evans as he told of plans for the 
special evdnt held for these over 
M sears nf age aaek year la Lake 
Mary.

"Thrra’a on# lady wto aomaa 
down from Oeergfa each year for 
Pioneer VtgH" Fkank Ivans
said as be recalled ititiy <4 those 
Who have attended A a  events )„ 
year* pan.

"We have h-A * Marr.hev <a riot

NEW YORK 4*—Michael della 
Rocca—with a hit nf counseling 
from fellow cobbler Ulno Prato— 
ha* hit Ihe 3A4.000 Jackpot by an
swering question* ahoul opera on 
a television quit show.

Delta Rocca, a 54-year-old Ital
ian Immigrant, plans lo use part 
nf hi* winning* lo improve Ihe am
ateur operas h# stages as a hobby 
nt the high school in llaldMln on 
Long Island, where lie lives.

He aniwried s 14-part question 
nn grand npera last night on Ihe 
CBS TV program The 304,000 
Question, locum# taxe# will lake 
about Naif Ihe money,

He cntil.l have quit aid taken 
the 312.000 ho won last week on his 
fouith appear,met on the shnv 
Only two other tonimtants hao 
won Ihe grand prir*.

Exercising his prerogative of 
taking an expert adviser inlo the 
isolation booth with him, he chose 
Prato of the Bronx, who won 
332.1100 in Ihe opera category on Ihe 
show last Aug. 9 and quit.

The two shoemakers— Itolh horn 
(he same year In Italy, both U, s.

in a I’eiioral Jury this morning In 
live second dav nf the trial of *u* 
pended sheriff Luther Hobby; 
former deputy, Andy E. Evans; 
former heverase a gent, Dwight 
Yelvlnglon: former Negro deputy 
Willie nrown; tavern operator 
Jerry Martin and James Smith 
before Judge William .1. Barker.

Constable J 4) Dnllnway waa 
alio named by a Negro under
cover agent employed by the

made to the directors nf th! 
.Seminole (’minty Chamber cd 
Commerc# last night.

Plans and «p#rifimt!on* ar# now 
being completed, Chanther Man
ager Forrest Bteckenrldga' 3*14 
the dllrrtor* a* they r*vl|w*4 
tha *■■ Satriai Committee’* pro
gram tn aid in th* expansion of 
nn# qj Sanford'* fast growing 
plants.

A. It Pet»r*on Jr„ a mamba*
State Beverage Deportment, aa of th# Seminole County Chambft 
one allowing moonshine operation ' of Commerce Industrial Com* 
In his Seminole County diMrlct mitt#*, rrpnrting for th* ComM- 

Sanford Pollr* Department Pa -Ittee’x chairman Don R a i s e  
Indmrn, Carl C Dudsnn and Joe j revealed that tha anpralsad vah 
Hickson were tke first, two wit ne nf the new building lo hoU*4 
nesses railed in succession today more than dnutde their present

rlllien* an,) both lovyra of npera '’"nm 
—<Ntli)d QfK*' ^fe* cnitfei n , . ki - W  
Pt;lnl» With llftfy gestures ihtNnich ’ J 'l,lnl" f

thr Srlmol Administration llulld-j ure ill have rnmnirnled on the 
Ing nn Commercial St, Tims* *"^4 quality nf car* bring taken of 
th* negro applicant.* will h* hritAihrm and have hn«n rtti m*-»r*sl 
at Crooma Acadeihy. | by it, nursing off!>.**)• him  said. ^ Ilft

Examination to fill vacanclea Many hav* bgrl lnipie-*Ml with Ii'hr'vTmdsin of the Isolation Iuvoh 
for 1400-a-y.ar Scholarship Loan the Woman’* Auxiliary members | <*

who h u e  shown eourtr>y and con 
suieration heynad lh.it >« otien 
found m larg* hntppali, it wa 
aililcd.

for th# preparation of leathrrl 
will h# held March 27, tn tha 
County Kcliool Administration 
building on Commercial St. for 
white applicants and at Crooma 
Academy for ru-gro applicants.

High school seniors, high school 
graduates, ami college students 
who dim# tn train for a teach
ing career in Florida s elementary 
or secondary schools at* *ligiM* 
tn rompat# if they lias# been 
■ rsident* nf Florida for at Irasl 
on* year fif appliraut under 21 
year* of age, hit parent must 
b# resident of Flondat and am

Two Communities 
Struck By Storms

Playboy Pleads 
Guilty To Swindle

MOB HILTON, Ark. UD- Torna
do-1 ike storm* at rut k two com
munities near krra e.-rrlv today, I 
killing at lent one person and 
injuring two.

The storms dMlroje,! or sever
v damaged eight hnu»e»—four at 

planning to register in the school Cleveland and four at Sardis— nnd
Contlsurd on I’axe 9

9-Year-0!d Boy's 
Bravery Backfires

AI.TADENA. Calif '4*— The g,il- 
tanlry nf 9-year old P-nni* ndlle 
hirkitred He herame wedged In

NEW YOBK 41-  Robert H 
Rrhleilnger 39-year old plavlwy 
♦on of ■ millionaire mother, plead 
ed guilly ywstfrday m an oil stock 
swindle.

He had uss* 3122 BOO of Ihe pro 
cerds from a shaky I/mlilana oil 
promollnn to htty lewelry for ac- 
tresi Linda fhnsllan.

T V  tihsk), unmarried Xrldcsin- 
ger fare* a po itth k- maximum 
seoirne* nf in fn years. If* 
ought get off with less hy making 
rntitullon to lh« Ihrf* men he 
dii|M><| in Ihe nil deal.

(irttcral Sessions Jinli* John A. 
One person was reported Inlttred scheduled sentencing 3nr

four mile, smith M'irrh li

Pod.snn stated that as tlse result 
nf a conference with Seminole 
Counly rrnicculnr. Karlvle Hmts- 
holder; former assiitanl Stale'a 
Attorney, lluherl flrlgas; ami 
Slat# Attorney. Murray Over
tired, (irlggt and lloiishohlcr 
look the two officer*. Dodson and 
IIirk son. to Talljhaore to appear 
before the Governor for iheir *p- 
potnlmeni as sprclal nrvrr.ige 
Heparlincnt Investigator*, with
out pay.

However, Dndma tald flier were 
reimbursed for expenses surh as 
mileage, travel, employing nf 
httjers anil other expenses.

It was revealed Ihat two lape 
record Inga were rqada of ennver- 

tw*.»een Mayheltii amt 
flame*, eaiploted as buy 

ers ami sriing nailer rim inslruc- 
lion of Ihe two police officer* 
and both Willie Brown and .fkmrs 
Smith The two tape recordin** 
had nol been plased In court nr 
before the Jury up until noon to
day.

Kick ton stated thal three record
ings were taadc and always kept 
In hi* possession nr in the **> *t 
the Sanford Police Department.

capacity of employes, would kl
3d I.POO,

A report on th* Federal High* 
way Program poll, arcordini If 
Senator Douglas S t e n a t r o n i .  
chait man nf the Legislative ana 
National Affairs Committee of tha 
Chamber, showe th* mountlrif 
nationwide Interest In th* prt* 
po«ed program now before Con* 
greaa.

Based on addition taxea for I  
pay-aa-we-go program; Stan*Iron* 
told th* chamber of Command* 
Directors, the Federal Highwaf 
Bill, propoalnf 40,000 mllaa "4 
new highways aero** the aaUattf 
will ptubably go tbrauglk*'

Chatnlier of Commerce f l i p  
Idept George Toubjr, greeldjp'f >1 
If at night’s meeting, r*v«4l*<t 
that the Florida Tower fk M |h | 
Company ha* offered th* ua* o( 
their expert In the making nf a 
revised study j f  the Industrial 
Survey.

"We are greatly hi need of
up-to-date Information In furnlafq 
prompertlv* Investor* In localtnjf 
Iheir imlurirlts here,1* T a w h f
laid.

The expert, proposed In mak# 
th# revised study, will me#t with

However, he admitted that one the Chamber’a industrial Cam* 
' of Ihe recording* had been loat j mltte# and further mtat with 111* 

r could not be fnund. 1 Board nf Director* at lla n#it

ilrmoli-heil manv farm btiilding- 
Al Cleveland, 13 mile* north of 

here a AT year old Negro, Verne 
A'hfnrd, was killed when wind 
smashed III* koine to splinter* 
Ills 2 year old wife. Ethel, suf
fered multiple Injuries.

at Ranli*.

•cross the Continent. St. Trope* on 
the French Riviera playground 
had a 19-inch snowfall, heaviest 
In memory.

Icepicks'slowly forced the 1,90(1 
Ion Swedish cargo ship Matilda on 
to Sweden’* rocky Baltic ee**t.
Helicopters stood by to rescue th* 
crew of 20.

The lee also tnruatened the last .
open sea lana between eastern and. » r i O t p l f Q f  N O lC S
western Denmark.

People In hundred* of Isolated 
vllllagcs in Italy and on lonely Bal
tic Island* ran ahort of food and 
fuel.

get-together sad thara’a a hit of
lenllment sb-mt Pioneer Night 
out in Laka Marr," Evans said.

"Evcryaaa should mike plans 
In Invite intwaena o«*r 90 tn if. 
tend lha 3t* initial PJeaatr Night 
and bring them #k»ng to enjoy 
one nf the dwast aver.mgi anti 
events of ri* efar,’' said Ryan*

I bout .......................... (
a chimney when he Iricd tn go nf here, and four hou.e* wrra re- Harris B •trinherg, kchksln- 
down tt and open the front door ported damaged 
for hit girl frteirf. whn had been Sheriff Marlin Hawkins tald th* 
locked out. > storm at Cleveland, population

Dennis says k* h.u climbed ahoul an, cut a .w.trit Jon yard*

I’linlon ftiieed, a supervi.nr cm- 1 regularly achedutnl mectlnff, 
ployed by Ihe Stale Beverage De- | 
parlmcnt, »dmitted working tin- 1 
(terenver and with Ihe two San
ford Police Department officer*.

("art C. Dodson, Sanford patrol 
man. said the first meeting be- 
Iwern ilia county prosecutor..
Stale's Attorney, assistant Slate's!
Attorney, Patrolmen Hlrk.inn sml

Casselberry Group 
Approves Rezoning

CASSELBERRY- Rcsonlnf of 
the we»t side #f Laka Dr., fro*

i

down his own rhtmncv ic.eral wide, knocking hmt'r* and build-
llmex "but ours Ii bigger and I 
never go) stuck before." II# got 
just above the damper liter (he 
fireplace In Patty tVibon's hmur

lugs oil Ihrir foundation*.

By countrtci, thest deaths were 
recorded from cold, fire, storms, 
avalanches and accidenla attribut
ed to (he freeicup;

Franco 107, Yugoslavia M, Italy 
03, Britain 43, Ororcn 30, Denmark 
r .  Germany 35, Turkey 41, Aus

tria 17, Netherlands 15. Portugal 
14. Spain 12, Swltierland 11, Swed
en 0, Belgium 3, Poland 4 and 
Libya I.

Resolution Passed 
By Association

LAKELAND tgu. A resolution 
asking Lakrlind schools to allntr 
children to lake an eltcliv* 
course Instead of dancing was 
passed yesterday by the Lakeland 
Ministerial Alin.

At present school children must 
take rhythm dancing aa part of 
their phyilcal education course 
tinleaa they bava an excuse from 
their pastor.

Some children say it eauirs 
them embarrassment lo gel such 
an excuse. Soma say other children 
■ bla fun of them If thay abject 
H tie f i f c t i i

Roland Files Suit 
Against t Studios

SANTA MONICA. Calif. ('*) -  
Gilbert Rnland'hai filed a '*®50.- 
noo damage suit against two film 
studio*, charging the reissue on 
television of "The Cisco Kid," 
film series he m9de 11 years tgo 
har; hurt his status as an actor.
The suit, filed yesterday In Su

perior Court, named Monogram 
Production!, Inc., and Allied Ar
tists Productions, Inc., si defend
ants. The movies were ralilted 
"Chico and Pablo," the suit con
tended. and Roland’* appearance 
In lhatn allegedly hurt his chances 
lo appear la other talavlsloa role*.

F<*. II 
•elaaaei

Mrs Mtrtha Faya* aad son 
Mrs. aa*an* Parent 

.tBrntaiiaat 
Mr*. Mary Camara*
Pat Haagbt (Oataaa)

grr'i l*v»)*r, fold Ihe court:
"II* realises the foolishness of 

his past aria and as a Tint slop 
toward* straightening 'mil his iifr 
h* has to rsalii* Ihat he has \ 
wronged olher people and lo make 
whalsver rcJrasi Is possible."

.Htrinhrrg said Rchlesinger, an 
Air Force veteran, now hat at 
♦ i*ady j,>h as a pilot amt flighi 
iiistruclur.

Mona Willlami, Inherited 12 mil- 1

LENTEN SEASON IIEfilNS 
VATICAN CITY 'T-P(i|u Plus 

and diicovered h* rmililnT go any XII marked his own fniwhcn I ailh
farther—up nr dawn a'he* loday *\ ihe to-day l.cnien

Patty’s parents, Mr and Mrs. ^  P«nanre heg.m h>r
Paul Wilson, war# sway,  from Christian* Ihrnnghnut ihe world, j 
horn#, but ihe turnmonfd firemm, nom*n r«thn!ic» obierv# A«h * ^  in It53 ifom hrr iee*
who uied ropet t# pull Dcniiii up. Wfdnpjiflay hy ittrndlri^ Mfl.%* tfur- husband, llarrUon Uilliann
sontv bill unharmed ing which Iho priest marks earh J**1# is oiw married tn Count Al

Asked about hit giil friend, lien forehead with ashes and says In Kdwsrd Bismarck She has
nit answered: "She's my treond Latin: "Remember msn that thou i""* ’,,rn rx,r'l one nf >h* worlds
girl friend. J don't think I want art avhes and unto ariies wilt re- “e,t dre»wed women,
any more." |ltirp."

September 1*33.
Dodson I'd,| lb* Federal Jury, 

on rross exam in alum, that all re
ports and playing of ih* tape 
war* mail* before th* rounty 
prostcutor and other State nfli- 
rials. Hr alvo stated lha{ another 
Informer, Martha I.e# Drivers, 
was employed and used tn contact 
and get Information from Willie 
H. Brown, th* former Negro de
puty. Hudson slio told lltr Fed
eral Jury, on erois, examination, 
Ihat th* undercover operator.
Clinton Sneed, bought the Silver 

Sch.*»lnger’« mother. tt*e former Moexrs. a Book#rlown tavern, with

Ike Able To Serve 2nd Term
WAbWasmar m -  Prealdeaf 

Eistnhow# ‘a doemea #*y he la 
physically abl# lo serve a seeood 
term. They go IwO* and »ay 
that from a mrxllaal alawkpof t he 
appear* fit for "awalhar I la 10 
year*" in the preridawy.

That ts the optlmlrile swport Els
enhower (aims wWi Mm whea he 
files today to ThemaevAe, Ga„ for 
about a wawk'i vaeaHon ai lha 
estate a (te Nwafary af at* Treas
ury Humiskfay. Th*r# h* quite like
ly will reach a final decision on 
whether to seek ra-slsctlon— If he 
ha* not already dona so.

front the heart attack ha mfferadbav# had ilnra the Piesldent wa*
Sapt 34. and hit health "contin
ual to ba satisfactory."

Eisenhower undoubtedly wi l l  
give lha psysUisns* report c*r*ful 
consMarattoa b-sinte h* makes his 
mnounrement, whirh he hi* indi
cated will roma around March I. 
But ha told ■ newt conference a 
w«*k ago today

rtri.kcn. This give* added hope 
and assurance ha will servo for 
another four year*,"

Ohio Legion Post 
Thinks Tokyo Rose 
Should Be Forgiven

State's money and look Jim ri 
Smith In wlih him tn oporatr it.

tludMin, In his trxllrnony ami on 
rro.x examination, stated that

the north and saiith side* of Quilt* 
tuplet Dr., lo lot 59, excluding 
traders and la block G ang 3 
lots to lb* «a*t, an Seminole Blvd.. 
from residential and commercial 
In residential ally, waa approved 
by the council Monday night.

In the chang*!, stibmlUtd by tha 
inning hoard, H waa recomm*n<t> 
*d that pres»al trailers In (ha 
area concerned would not ha af> 
(fried for a period of (wo ye its , 
after which lima ■ house would 
he required. The proposal alaa 
provided that us* of trailers i|p> 
plied only in present owners and 
diil nut extend it event ownership 
was transferred during lha two. 
year period.

Graham Wilsen, secretary ._ 
ihe inning hoard suggested ih%

XI'fi

no State prosecution was m*,l* parking regulations h* InitHtitfu 
from evidtnre gathered In their on ihe circle fronting the Evani

I
luvcsrigatiun Questioning Dodson 
about (lie number of hours work 
ed for thr Stale in wide-spread in 
vesiigations dining 1933-55, he 
said "We were working In th" 
City of Sanford, Fla as palrol 
men". He further slated that the 
City paid him for the eight hours 
be wurkjed. ‘ The (ate paid us our 
expenses, mileage and money wv

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio yx-Tokyo 
nose should be forgiven for her 
World War II broadcasla tn 

Adlal E. Stevenson. KurnhnwCnUrrl Stales sereieemen In the 
er’i opponent in 1952, said In Se South Parlfle, memher* nf Ihe 
attle that "like ail Americans I Cutilee-Wnrd American Legion 
am of fours* drilghlnl at Ih# fa-' po,| resolved lari nlaht. 
vorablt report , . Tj,f resolinion ask* ihat Mrs. \ proienited

At the outset Of Ih# Physicians’, Ivan Ik.l.lko Toatirl A* A.ulnn Kr Palrolman , |lrkann f(1„ ow.

Bldg . In which Ihe post office la 
located. The proposal waa referred , 
to alderman Bra Evans, who with 
hi' brother Miller Evans own tha 
ical estate Involved.

Town Clerk Frances Allan ra* 
ported a balance nf 31.901.90 I f  
the street lighting fund and t l . t t t  
in ’lie escrow lighting fund. Tht 
Slate rigarrltr tax refund which 
maintains (he street lights, laF
j iniissii a vn mint Ail la tt I ft i ft ft *

had to put out on buys," Investlga 
linns were made on their own free January amounted to 1124 39. 
lime, he said, lie told thr Jury, 
on cross-examination, "To my 
knowledge llmre baa been none 

(investigation)"
"I think I will probably true* my news conference, a t t e n d e d  hy restored her United Stale* elllron

own **Hfl|* more thin I will the 
doiriori' report."

Nevertheless, tha medical *p
pralial waa a sun# /or much'dared Elsenhower “has made a 
jubilation among political support- good recovery." Snyder Is Elxen-

shout luO newsmen, Maj. Gen.| „hlp. It slates, "There la no record 
Hows id M. Snyder read a slate-( that Tokyo Hose ever convinced a 
ment lnjshlch the #lx doctors de- single (milling man of' a tingle

statement she made, but rather.

The chalet (regarding a second *.-'* opponent 111 1952, arid in Sc
term) Is his, not oura,’" said D 
Paul Dudley White, Boalon heart 
apaclalltl, In telling a news con
ference about Ih* medical report 
h# ami hi* colleague* gav# Eis
enhower.

The Treiident'a six doctors said 
In a prepared atatamant Elsenhow
er "ha* mfd# •  good recovery"

•r.hower will hkf for another fotu 
yaari ia th* Whlta House If he la 
physically able.

Sen. Carlsoo fR Kan), one of the 
original Eisenhower - for • presi
dent boottsn, summed H up In 
saving:

"IF* As bast naws the people of
Am Dotted BUtaa aad tka world

bower’s personal physician.
Tlie first quesllon put In Snyrfrr 

was whether Klaenhower could 
**rva "another four years In the 
While House without any damage 
lo himielf." Snyder replied:

"We believe he ran serve four 
nr Hv# yegrs or longer ln a very 
active poaHion of great respooii- 
bUity."

was a source nf entertainment tn 
hundreds of ihnuiaadi of those 
fighting men" and did nol .Impede 
(he progress of the Pacific war 
in any manner.

Tokyo Rose, wha waa released 
from Ihe federal reformalnry fur 
women In Anderaea, W. V*., In 
January after serving six yaari, 
has paid her debt to society, the 
raialahoa atataa.

ed Dodson ta Ih* wllnesa stand 
and revealed that h* also was 
empowered as a special beverage 
,supervisor tin make tha wide
spread .Seminole Counly invealiga- 
Hun. Hickson brought with him to 
Ihe courtroom two tape recordings 
whirh were marked, Government 
Exhibits, No. Or>a and No. Two. 
The lin t lape recording, Klckaon 
sold, waa made Jan. S, 1034, at lha 
resldpnr# or Johnnla and Mayhelle 
Gatnea on W. Eighth St. in San
ford. Th* second lape recording 
ha said, "waa made April II, 103'

(
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Dr. P. D. White 
Slated To Appear 
On Television

noSTON IF— Dr. Paul THu 
White, the Boston heart specti 
who told Ihe world about Fi 
dent Elsenhower's, he art rest 
day, is scheduled to go nn 'teji 
vision lonight, but only nlher d 
tort will *•* and bur. H# will k 
one of six physicians In discus* 
phase of haart disease on a 
circuit television program b*aip< 
only to medical gathering* la " 
"ia|or citiaa bam Uit Nsw.f  
land Medical Canter hqra.r
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